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Freedom of Speech, and the Liberty of the Prai, are oar inalienable

nn IJ. PLUHFIEI.S, W. J. , SEPTEMBER 4, 1SS8.

Ctjr piainfftm fclnlon
! l , Pre l lSIEO BVEHY TtJKSDAT Ml

OF HUBUCarrTIOH.lO " A
s...,..i.n, if ,..id dur^j the fir.. H M *
tx months, * J -'•* i anil if not p>'<> ><>(

i W ill i ll b char
Inatx months, * J -'• i anil if not p>'<> ><>( 4 " clo
y«*f, *'i.W will in all caw* bo charged. T
woo «r4 Ur»wi by Carriew, fM.OO, W a r /

if pat
Ol IM j « ™ . , ^ ^ - ^ ^ »»..• —

(ho** who •«! arrved by Cnrricri. f8.M, |
qmsj rly. To kjioso wno,tee«iv« tin paper e.
and lho»e who call at the office for them, «1.30, if pai
i . «4vanc. oibjrrwi** «3JM. , 1

No piper gWpntinued. unlit all arrearages are paid.

No letters Isktn from the {>osM>fficc, if the poitag* b
not ppid, eitcpt!siichai contain .remittance* in uayiofi
for the paper ftig *"d ilwie from CorrcBpondcms who*
««nmuniealianl are generally approved.

Citmnutnicartami and advertUements mu*t b* sent i
11 rfi.lv aa M.-i-i i» Noon.

MfatoraVaojtfM. not exctedinr. a .quar*. (Ifij line*
asqiiarei) williie conspicuously inserted Ihrea wwl
for<med<>Uar;>|lJcU|liinucdai25cta.p«rive«k. I*
ger ones in proportion, and nothing counted lest than
square. A libertil discount will be made lo those wI
»<l*erti«! .bj th* Vter. Advertisententa «enl |witho
oiiler!, ivill tii Stiserwd omil Tarhidden,!

the public gfnorully tlmt uVy fiftve taken lh«
iid formerly occupied by E. V. Slntvfell, between

j ilore of Ire Pruden and J. Pound's bakery, wber*
ey offer lor rale a good fre*li assortment «f Groceries,
m.,.,,,,.. iunariof Sn.oktd Hams, Urk'd itcef, Dried

lfish. •mokad 8Blmon. pickled pork. Dried Herring,
LMC and Fine Suit, Rice, Flour at all kinds, .Fend,
a, Potatoes; Sttcar ofaeveral kinds, ouch •> Loaf,
..New Orlron- m.d St. Croii j Nutmegs. Clove*.

em.fr. Ginger, Pimento, Mustard; Dried 1'lomi, Rai-
- i . Peanuts, Omnjres, Lr.ii.ons. Tea, Coffee, Chte*^,

itdlcs. Soap, Snuff. Tobacco and Serara ; Powder
(Shot ; Sand, Blacking, and blacking Erushe., whin
•Ii brushes ; bmkptt, trim mi, bed cords. Hatches.
lisu and a great number <•( oilier ortickt, loo manj
^numeraio . EI'HKAIM DRAKE,

: DANIjEI, W. AYKE8-.
^. B. DRAKE i A Y R E S aroa(Rmi*fortneaalBof

s Tooih Wash, New England Cough flyi

g/
All TemperarKt, Po

h-> nr 1 at htjf the

charged n

mi RcUpotu No tie e* *ri
onxnon alverti^nent

WewJersey Railroad
-AND THiNSPORTATION

JVe\v|Ypr^ Newark, Elizhbethtown
Kahway, and New,Brunswick.

Fare Jrom Jersey Ciiy lo Netcari, 37 1-2 ct
-^Etiialtthtown, 37 1-2 cents—Rahvay,

• j 50 cento—New Brumicick, 75 cti,

ET Fa»*eng*-n «hr. receive ibcir lie km. at the Tick
• el UIEi:i:*, reccjfe n Ferry ticket grata.

• Trains.

7, P. I

Newark. Accommodation Line.
. ' i Erny day tYcrpt SattAay.

afc NowmMiaiS and IJ, A". M. and ai2, 5, ai

katT, f-1-2, arid 10 1-2,A. M.j and
1 1-6,4. and ti Ste, 1'. M.

JVeivark Night Lmei
• Hjrfa. i.'iry tii?ht r.tttpt Sunday. •

Leave New Yori. »i « iii'ui 1 ] oVJork, f. »(.
Leave Netvjirl =t <.U-ii ..'.•l.-.-t. P. SI.

j Farcin ihe Nigh' Line, :i7 l-i cents. '
CTiThe Ticket Office in ijfew York is at; the Tool

C'ujwllaiidi. *[rr*i, imoirdijfttlv adjoining tlie FCIT
ivlicrelliu Beit.- -li.n puii' tu-.flv a[ tlie above name
hours. . At IVVM-iirk it.r- t>iri--c ii .1 ilm Domic, fool'
Murkcl ftMA, aod ai New Brunswick at ihe atnrtin^
jilareoftlie traiJiP'

Tba Town Tjtarks in tlir cjtv of Ncnurk have bee
nnderlei, and |,a.-fl•„-.,. « .11!,« carried to nnd frnm tl
Drj.<i[, ut-ueet 4e urrivaUfcnd Departure oflhe Trfin*

Aritfametical Table Book

TL'ST PoblUhau, and for sale nt rh>. offipe, a ne

wiio luy loscll 'agiia"^ Hny ul'iW '"""

Watches, Clicks,
Jewellery, &e.

THE! S u V t f e r » » on Ka*d • fienernl aMorum-nl
well selenAl article* in hi* line, which lie uiil i

plock- tutd Wat^li repairing will be Wictly a

e wishing Clocks repaired at tlii-ir dw«lli

Carpenter's Tools,
JT ttnnenl Afanrtaunt, Tor aala W

The l;u,,,,,\ Cabinet,

A MU
imbliAed by JO1IK UHUV, No. 4S NoWi 8i'

Otrrel, PluJadflj-hiu. nliuve Arch-si To Te bad'

'-, . BNi'tid >irc«l, PluUdelplua.
I Can™*!?". iia^Co'nflUuct.8 t 0 1* o f

THE CABtNKT i. puMiiheJ on or about fl» lfe

paces'-"^S« .'—?*-- .U""ber *"" E ^ ' P **°«

n <_]«• out of ihe . fan-one « B I andk half on e
.b -rwany other fart of the Slate*.

IT-r.ae<ran eeptea for five dollar*. '

VFhite wash- LiuieT
1 LSOa full .Mommw of tituiht. Bock " »ALSO'a iu

Whit. .

New Cheap Cash
Grocery, and

FLOUR AND PEED STORE.
i f i dBubacribera

d h bli
etpectfullv infi.rin i
enerally tlmt \bry hti

r friend*
k h

1O boxes Soap,
1 / i SACKS H.iii.

I U IOuolb.CutN.ib,
50 uushels While Sai«l

>il by ifie botde.

Show Bills,
UCII as " I-'reah Garden Seed*, For Sole Hen

O '• Tliis House to'Le''"*c- &c. may be uwt «•
Offie*. from 2 to 6 tent* •aoh.

Boots and $koes.
WE the Sub*crihflr*.re»|iecirolly inform lh« inhab.

ittnL.ofPJamriHr] n.,.1 iis w.inityiliBlweliaVe
uronienced tlie Boot alnl Shite making bruinem., ii
' u t Hreel, between Peace and Cherry Mreet*. nhc

mivke booU and .lines of all kin<t>, for Ladies an
d f d k d J

We anlicit a ihart ofcuatom. ' THOMAS HIM,."
WILLIAM HILL-

PlainGelif, If a; 1st,: 1838.

• Xbc Emancipator,
PUBLJSHBD'WEEKLY ark>*

AMERICAN ANTI-SUVERy SOCIETY
At 143 Sasau streei, Xea York

THE Emancipator U'designed to communicate
|>rncecdings, eiliibil Hie vieii a, and Kttend the , .

r.jilfb «l"lli<; .\iiiir«:iinA)ili-!?l,nei-v Sm-ioty and its aul
IIM. :,.- At the [ircsont tiuM.. there i« prabubly no in.ti

' izen.1 ComLii'iing.thE in*
lzetw,Rentratl}- behind p.

!',.r in.iri.l wurili ni.d determined pvrjwwj tlir Aati-Sln
very Society will doubili-.-- I, ivo :i nijplny iiiflnenee fo
weal or noc. We Vlieve iin prinri|>lc», iDtclligemlr
embraced mid Culhiolhi cijrricti Mil, v e tbe only Ira
•..rs.rrii.t.,:.. ..f ...,r t'r.-c iiuiituli.u,.. Pwriotuun, a
well on n-li-iun, ilicrcf.,™ forbids that We .hot.Id draw
t>ack, or omit aitv lawful t-nd.'avor to carry forward anr
IDIcrpriac loa sjicedy nnd a peaceful triumph.

\V.il-i l . .«vi. .v, u . ^ l i d i o u r i e a l u , . incree*.
•f'-nrMiWrii-t .-.. \ u ].»••!• will be qriAd ID OWIM
(the vehicle of >he earliest inttlli)
itrcMing in&rmation connected w

TEE««.—$3 per annnin, alwayi ...
TIIOM win will forward the m..nry fbrfive evpie* i

.dvance, almllUe entitled to»i.e copy grati*. • ' •
Pio pnpcrivill be sent nller the *uliscri|rtion is expirei
All aothoriMd agents of the \,,,,.S\^lry Socie1

rrquestcd in net as ncciMt for lliia iiaiicr..
Address, 143-Nauaii »trcM.

JOSHUA LEAVITT, Ed,

THE HOLY BIBLE,
By MK. J E ^ K S , D. D.

Tlie 5tb .and| las,! volume of this involaaltl
'brk will bf pub I i» hod in June, after which tiro

ihe books will be delivered. j
TERMS.-Three dulrhm ii volume, or (Ween dol lm

Lhe net. Size^supcr ro^4l oemvo-
Tdey contain nearly »hn whole commentari" ol

rT, Scott and Doddridjo; beside* selection* f™n
•al oujcr Btimdnrd liriulrt.

We yclcct a few from ihe nnny recninmendatioha o
•ha work. '

of ibis work on tine liaihi,and (itHpurv, .ir.iu. mui I>.M
diid^f, BC îarstuly,. on1 the uilier^ 1 wii.ilrl decided!
•IIUHM-tlii, «i.rk l.v l lr .J .nt . . " ' Thegrnu
- n,t (ireciou. doclrin^. 'atil*£OBp*l are cxliiLil.-d. l[

WDrkofcXTi-t'iliiî K S" M uJiip to tilt private eliri
•ir and to bmda ol families—ii ia, moreover, ci
mily arranged Tor fumily rcodiiu i s well nt f

rt« ding,—and i* psrticnjnrly api>ltc«l>Ie to IIIK tvaat*«
S. School teachers m.rt Bible cluscs. ; ] ',

It Is beautifully printed. ;.t.il r.intainseveral steel en
Cr.iMiî 'ji. innji. -.ml IMII r\i-cutrrl riitu, all rirn^li»d '

Wr Cirncsllv rri-uiiiinrixliliis work U> nur\retlir<
td friends. - It in indeed n * goodly pearl,1 which evej

Suuityiptions also received here, fcr

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF RELI
ti lDlS KNOWLEDGE,

a very Urge -work, complete in one volume,—a

the price 6f five dollar*.
Dr.Ty Icr soya—Itis well worthy a plaie in pveir fa-

nily library.
I>r. Alexander aayn—The ThenlogiCal Sudent wil

ind it a convenient and useful companion.'

•Want of room only prevents us from giving fu

sher roconimendatipiis of both llitse importan

aad valuable work*. : All who are able aliou

poaseta tliefn both. . .j

A S.MAKT. ACTIVE LAD.from 13 to IG rear*
agtt, of moral and correct habil*.r to learn the s.k

makin( bufineM. Appl/ Jo the Supacrib«ra,.
/ o l j 3d. ; ISAAC V. TRLMP A CO.

For ta. Plbinfiald Uni.n.

uggested by an incident in the Life of a friend.

Bui ever and anon of grief suWued.
tone token, like aacorptODsat
bul wjti. abitterr«s«.«Dibued.'

How sligbi H . M I M , will wound ihe heart
With *uch envenomed iting,

That um*, with all us telfcean art.
May healing naver bring!

And nft we give n n d n i a wound
Whirl, thought might >,„•, , , , „ ( „ , •

.But wlieu rtflfitiion come*, 'li* found
Too laU—but, to repeal!

" T f r a mino^aaid oae, "toesjly lea,**
The bleat riBternal hearth,

•\ hercysy tlie purest we receive,
That ever brighten* earth <—

From youthful, iporu lo turn and ican
\ The page of clasiic lure, '
! And a* each year its distance ran,

Qrovr w W thaa before.

And oh ! how otrmid lear^ng*J toil,
When> w.A a wearied inind

Patill Liiu-i • waste [he midpigfacoil/
.Some derpSvrauxbl truth to find;

Do image* of otter day*, I • '<
Come t»ck on (hemory-. winf !

White iV.Ti. tl.« i.-.-k. ,ny V W I U J J I
Wilb form*, which theuEhi dokh bring.

A mother's siml* of love and pride,
Come* »>«J me with it* beam ;

A *i»ier« itcii du(h by me glide.
Tlie angel of my dream !

And tktm, m *ad remembrance, ti.row*
Ii* shadow o'fr the whole;

And swift the" joyous-rition goos, .
For ona that puna the .out '

'Twa* wUen releaaed from college walla,
I aougtit ill* parent dome ;

'There to reipiond affection'* call*,
, And taste ibi sweeu of home :
Bm v .-.r. had change, wroughl in me.

And in.*. MUrfair,
I'd left upou*inother'*knM,

But found no longer there.

Now, like a lily-bud she seemed,
I

-All thai the abaent-ons, baddreamd.

Slie shrank, Iroin my iJul warm embrace, j
. In feat, aDil turned aaide;

ILikc iliat &aU leaf,* who* evtty P ^ r )
Fromiherude/tauchnillbidel '' 'f

Yet n«turt'»<dain..', reumed their away \
Soon, o'entergentle *ool;

And io i.,y r.Kirrs LIU'LLI,-!,!.•?( J'iy.
With cautiauastep skeslvle:

It happened flial my p«n wa* bent
Or. NIM pflrpUxinga.nl I

And surely 'twm ill fale, thats«at

I turned irapallently—and said,
" .Dou'i trouble me, just now ; ;
And, Heaven forgive me • frooi her lid

A tear of pearly glow,
Drapt on ihe 'eli««k, I ivould nave Lined, >

In token »f my grief;
But that tlie lovely f»c* wa* miawd,'

And ti-ara Jiiy «ole relief!

Diitanae divide*.us now again, i(
And line hatti"pa.*«l away ; , |

Yet, oft with deep regret and pain, \
Do 1 Mcftii Uiat day:

And though Her feeling heart forj«v.f |
And ttnivu ta hush my fear }

Yet, shall 1 carry lo ray grave,, , \t
That imuroid aiiWc'a tear '.'.'

CedarBrook. , 1 \ K.C.S,

' Ta.S e-PIaat. '

Tttm Beackwood'a Magazine

Poetical Portrait*.

miitii in—
Hi* wa* [be wiiard IfwU,

Tbe tpint H> nn Um ;
His graap o'vt naltlrd|AlJ»

Cieaum. oUrnifd Ui* rtiga.

Hi* spirit was llir bomc
UfupirBiiouahigh ;

Atempk.who^bugedoa,-

Black c W l . hi* forebead boubd.
And at hia Act were dower*;

Mirtli, mad.W**, magic found
In him ti>e u keeoest uowera.

' | SCOTT.

lie »inj., «nd lo ! romaiMM
Stan* fnua U> muuldering urn,

While chivalrj'i brigbt lance
And nuddin, plum** reiurn.

Witliinihc enchiniing womb
UfaiaTtt l fenia.be

Brijlit *iro*mi and grov** whuaeglaon
l . l , l bj-Un«- .«r .

WoitrHTQ»TW.
i lie hung hi* harp upon

riiitotophj'iBurCiliniHj
Arid, placed by tiature'* thrune, " |

Compowwi tacl) placid U M ,

Gtur;
So.ri riE on pinion* proud.

The liphtuiiig* of bi* e n
Bear the black thunder cloud— ;

JJc puws iwii'siy liy.

He Mixed lii. country'* IjN
With ardantgrupand *lon

And made his soul offin
Dissolve itself in B

; , CoLIKIDBt.
Httgiciao, wlrnne draadipell.

Working in pat* moonlight,
Fr«m supersiinon'a cell

fcetigiotu light ii *hed
Upon hU »oul'» dark (hrins

And v i c c T . U i o c r h'rhcMd

AthUdenouuongl ine .

g ,
B a , :footstep* dread,

The murderer'smidaigattomb.
And calls npi.:i ihe daad.

GIUHIM. •

6' ' when wehearlhsbell.
Of " Sahbaih" ehimiug free,

Itiuikesutlike a knell,
. Aqd makes us tllinkof then.

V/\ Z. BOWL".

Tr*m nature's flowery throne
Hi* spirit loot i» flight,

And moveu-.erenely . .
In Kft, *od, lender light-

I L *

J. HJKTCDMKBT

Upon thy touching *Waln, ™
IUIi« i« i i ' s .p ir i l f» lr ; .

Falls down like Jrop* of rain,
And blends divinely thera.

Clothed in the r*inbow*s beam,
•«id strath nod pailoral glen.

He K » the-fairies t i e * " !

r'*T from th* limnti of men.

iuraciftmna nov« 1, ju»t •uWi»heJ,«ntJlle<i

"Clement Falconer; or, Memoir*of"» Young

Whig; by a ciiizf.-d of Maryland."

"Torecurto what W8 wew first apeakiog of,'

aid Clein.niy aulc ambition ia to become a law

-er. To lh«t one object I am revived to devote

:ll my ew,rg^, moral :.ud ph>ical., What

eugth of time mutt be read to quafaVy me tor (he

•Altar three .year's do**; opplication yoa —„
be admkeU," MidMf. C^bbe, "aod Uien your
tuiJics will have juMtfuftruenced. But, to be
rank with you Clem, yoa wilk.ne>er make &
awyer. You have tBe 'part*,' but you lack ihe
piverty,' and bolb! are oecewary. W raj»o " ~
nto the bighj place* of Th,e law."

"Thero are exception*1 to ewry rule, salt
;:<;iii, iim a little dit«pacerted by (be dallbera"
letitcucO pronounced againat him, '< and I bope
ihall be able lo prove lo you that I am not to b
Deluded, as a rouusr of courte, fS any ([eoera

Category. I liavu alrcariy tukuii the lead of tpy
lilowa in ardaoua and protracted contest*, oi"
' feel tbat 1 Bin ihe >oihe being now that I wi

"If you are (o be' ma exception," aiud M
^rabbe, "you will bo the £ r « in ail my obscr»a
ion and experience. You may lake the wliol

populm IOJI of Maryland, and «lect Trom it tha fif
y men who are mosi distinguished for talunia/o

iy dtscri()lion of public utefutOecs, and 1 vri
mwerJox it, tliey are all, wary one oftlieio
en who began the world without a dollar. Loot

Jit© the public council" uf the nation, aiid wh
;Bt£ that inker ihe lead there I They
unVho uaiic tli#ti- own fortune*—^aoltroatl

men, who began with polhing. The tute is uoi
fersal. Jt per»ades our courts, State and F«i

ill, froin.lhe higUew lo ihe rowast. It w Ui*
all tba profcatii>Ds. ' h n now ; it baa been *
any time since I htvo known the public me

ot'llm Slate or the uadoo j and it will bu BO whii
our present iiiKiiiuii. us .ooniiuue'. You uiua
iirowamnnuponhiatnvo resource*U> briiig hi
Jut. The struggle whfch U to re«iilt in eminence

loo arduous, iiuO must be comtuuwJ too
i be encountered taifj mainlained voluitt(iril_.

unless m a matter of life/awl death, l ie wbc
mi fojtuno to liilt-oack upou will soon, alacke
ii* eflbrts, and iSnally retire from the conipeiHiwi
rVith ma tt w a question whether it u desirable

tjiiat a parcnl sliould be able to leave hia wo ai
Soueity at nlL Yoii-will h « e B large form
find I amwrryf-r i l ,*- itwillbethe apoiliag
a good lawyer. T h o e are-my deyberate «

and 1 »hnil be rc-joiceaiil find, in your i
/•ball have been witwSth."

made to agree in thia, I •uppoM,** raid tba fkth*

er. Jun thtn a poor man ".-II down in tfa« SUM*.
n a fit. Tfumlwn hastened ta him. A P m b r .
erian aot down and made hia lap a pillow for the*
etc man'* head ; a Baptist chafed hia templo*-;
Roman Catholic M y held a amelling bottle to
• nose ; ' n Unitarian untied hia oeck-cfoth, and ~ "
lbuttoned hia coHu to let him breathe more
eely ; a' Methodist ran for a doctor ; an Epia- •

copolian soothed the poor man'• crying children f
nd • Qu«(er held hia broad umbrella over him

to Itoep oit lh« burning sun. " Arthur," aoid the
entlemai^; pointing to the scene, " thia ii what

men are tqado to agree in."

A itew^^menied/an.—The "Mount V*rnoa
Watchman!' relate* «n odd incident which hap-
pened, not (ungaince, in Weaten Virginia. An

Id lady from the country purchased several »rti- .
lea in a tjrygoodt Jhp, and, at -Jjut, seeing*
eatly u^wed und vamiphed bcH*»> hangingfc/
pail, inquired tin; name and UM of the article.
'he cicrk:ty!d beTthtft it WM a nw.uuhkaeil

an, and regaled her with several pufti orthe bel-
ows in her Ace, at which she expi '*ed her sat-
aiaction and purchased the new um lion. The
Mount Vcrnon print thua prpceoda wjth the story

"Un ihe next day, our informant,ihe miniver
} an appoint meat to preach in a *chool-house
a neighboring county. Tbe congregation be>

ng assembled, while the minister was in tha act
f reading.the hymn, who should pop in but tha
' ' romaq with her nun- laahimed Ian, and,- hay-

akfin her seat, immediately cotntneoced puff-
.way in good earnest. The congregation '

r not what to make of i t ; aonie smiled and
some looked astotiiahed ; but tha ludicrous pro-

ailed over everything else, arid to such all extent
bat the miuistar hitnaelt'was obliged to stop readi
ng and to band the book to hia brother < ia the

k. After the uiual preliminary services, ha
: to preach ; but there sat conspicuously tha
liidy, with the b*llows in front, a basal held

of each haadle, thR^noae turned^p taSP*f'%nsS
aad with much self'complacency, puffing tba I
;entle breeze into her face. IVhfit to do or how *

proceed .he knew not ; for he could not daat .
i eyes orer the congregation without meeting

with the old Jady. At length sumnioning rwoiu.
ton *nd trying lofeellhc iolemnity of the duty
mposed upon him, he proceeded. He JuMxA
.is iliscourse, but it cost him more effort than a-
.ybetoreijraiiice.^^

. Chinese Pomposity.—Tho following i* the lit-
eral copy of an initiation, from a ChinAsi of con»
equeiice to a foreigner, invit'iny him to a mar-

riage feast. It is contained in a Canton paper ;
—"To the great head of literature, rcoerabra
iral bom, at hia table of study.. On tha eighth
lay of the present moon, your younger brother ia
o be married. On the nimh, having cleansed the

cups, on the tenth he'nil |>our out wine, on which
day he will presume to ba-aw to his lowly abode
the carriage of hV.friend. With him ha will
enjoy the pleasures of conversation, andreceire
from him instruction for tbe well regulation of -
he least. To this he solicits the brilliant prOKf

once ot his dder brother ; and tbe elevation'to
which the influence of his glorv willaarit him to

'io can conceive?" •

1 An iafttreatiDg work ea«tod, « E»eoing»
bom»' 00o»«ins U»e&l>o*rjiig beaotilnl apologue
; A geoilcm-.n ami ha woa were waiting
•ill«Re one Sunday, as the church bells . . .
logmg: The Tariow tocietiM of wonhippers
weregoipg ta> their rwpecw've boosaa of worship
1 « Father," said tba Jittl» boy, ** why do not"

« ADdwhyahotildthayapwT—Thay wer»pot t p m e t o t o '

,

J4,

Ciga: ngmay b*" •
ditioos&re,

the rider starts with a lighted cigar in bis .
mouth, continues tosrooke it during the race, and
comes In with it lighted ; much of course, depends
on the goodness of ihe cigar, but still more the
tact of the amoker. ff*he does IVA ride fast •<• .
nough he loses the race that way ; if he ridea
too fi.81, ht may either blow itoui.or cause it .to- }
burn so nercely that it will be entirely consumed^
before Iis reaches tlie winning post. The fastest * '
cigar-race on record.wos j»n in December I*Jl»i
alKingirtt.fi, Jamaica; mile linais. Tim*,-tlw
iirii heat, fwo.minutes ten seconds, the second
heut two rijitiutcs, (waive seconds;. Climate and ,
ither circumsiouccs coruiikrcd, it must, ia oV-

of the expression, have been a anjolctog r

Destruction of the ABU York Basiik.—'W'tmt -
is ali ihia 1" we exelairued tba other morning, $*,
walking up Broadway, a cloud of dust and, TOO/-
tar swept airoa our path. An old gentleman at
our side ht^.rd the "interrogatory, and replied.
Look there—nevwr miiid your eydai-ia'at that a
delightful apectacle ft— "Ha ! so ttj a n tear-
ing down old Bridewell, How Lbe mortar fltea I
Well, it has: been a disgraco to the city long • • '
rough."—"You may well say that. Is it not
strange that we sliuuld so long have aufieradour

iticipnI thprouflhtare to be frowned upon, under
e au«shi:m xnd^hltte sky, by such an ugly, de-

testable, YilliinoiM, blnct old pile V—"What f
you were iierer cunfioeii there t" we asked, '

irprisod at tbe fervour manifested by iwr cOm-
. imon. "No, air," replied tbe veteran with dig.
mty : "but the wretohed old structure has been '-
an eyesore to me from my boyhood. .The shout '
of youthful gaiety Wald bechecked half-uttered
from my lifm, as I caught a glimpse -of its gra-""
ted windows. To my hTKigi nation, it was a sort*
of living chiarnel-house—and it struck rny heart
with a chill! colder than any 1 ever experienced1 j

aWring^be receptacle of the dead'; for upon ' ,
inanimate, mortality i could look without "a* a w -
ber—tiui aliviog follow creature, buri«i"Hill

it of [iff.—by a refinement at cruelty fne
ce rated witbin view of. tbe bustle and uuaWI"

" grea* city—aoikd by the ivry flu* *'™t

roin entcnog i t -
-Comp^Wtpa.

.yto I fj 
■■ ■  

♦ 

Freedom of Speech, and the Libertf of Use Prm, are oar inalienable 

: 
w»> FLAMFIELD, If. 1. TUESDAY, 8EPTEWBEB 4, 1838. 

Ctjc 9KtKfi(l* Hnlim 
!a Pvauas*» itih Twhdai Mozxtno, . tb. of rtaMnU. oppo.li. ik. two*" • •• r..re from lh« .van Mn.»< T. t»»«. r»a~ ir.no. from 111. Wit*. Toko* o' IU.*om<*T!r>« —To Villas' 8 9 J Od per ■n.ura, if piid d«rins th* A* 'hr— Ifp.U ia.ii ii.ii.ih., 91.981 oo4 if an pool 811 il .f M yr*r, 9499 aill >■ .8 cum ko ela^W ■hoM wbo art barred by Carriem, 9* « P‘I,llU 

uMinuiy. T. it— -b. rewire ik. t-i-' by—il. .ad lb— .ko ell u Ikon®" for tk.o,.9lJ». * P** i. od.ooco. abn.iu 94J». (ff N. |ftp.r dimnlimiod. .«.! 0» Mr.— .ol,a .ilk. .puon of the puMidwr 
.Volrtlfoulen ft— lb. — (aid.* Ie.pl lock lot lb. p.per »«d Ik— fro." Con, —.auniMl—0 — zeoer.ll J ippco'od. 
Canma.i—iioo and .dr.rtiwmrr.1. man b. uni in u.ulyuMoub^.Noo 

— '■"•.riot i .| !•>'. (Id li—. II isly inariied ?hr*s wwki coniiiiu#dst,2Sfis.p«rnsrk- Lon projMirtio**. and notliinf esunurff less linn i square. A liberal dkHit will ba inn.!# to Uio- wfc« advertise br tba yaar. Advertisements sent Tvithout artara. will k# W»~rt*d aanl forbidden. and rhsrs*d •* ' 

Aa.aaTMiatijr.. ssqanro,) will; Is c far ana dollar ; sf-i C 

New Cheap Cash 
Grocery, and 

FLOUR AND FEED STORE. mm: BuboenUrs respectfully »sfer« thaif fr fends A. and ika public generally t£*» llwy ha»a tab an tk* land fonaarly oo*um*4 kr t V Sbot^all. b«WM»; tba .tore of Ire Pradau and J. Pound's baketr. whera .bay offer fee I freak .aaaetn.cnt of Groesrfes, 

    u Cmii NrtPiiga Cl Pepper. Ginger. Pimento, Moatara; Dn*J Plras. Rbi ar. paid, aina. KlMU. Or^ea. Ubwna.T.a. Caffae. Chaeaa Candles, Hosp, Snuff. Tobacco ami Serara ; Powder and Shot t Sand. Black.a*, and black..ir brushes, w hi ia waal. bruabra ; basket*, broatna. bad coed., Male baa. Indigo, and a great number of otlwr artkJra, u EPHRAIM DRAKF.. DANIEL W. AYRES N- B- T>*AKF, & AYRES aro agent* for tbe aalaaf ...  agenu for n>e sale of Om# Tooth Wash. .N«#r England h Berap.^a^nd Moffat’a Lrfa Pills and PUniS biltara I bin lilv reemnnwndad foe I be rvuqwsrs intended. May Md. 1KW. 

POETICAL. 

r« ik. rkt.k.1. u.—. 
ataaiM. %nlrf jy a tacirfcf In Iks LIT. si .friend. 

“ But l'«r ond (son of yri.f UM. Three.—» — when 9c.ro. —a, bill '*J'l. il 

lO boxes Soap, 

»ij- Aft Treeprem.M. Mnicol. oul »ol*—• .No*m "ill be marricj II hl|l Ik' prir. of'—moil .Iv'rtiumeiil' 

New Jersey Railroad 
AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANf. 

Ne\v York, Newark, Elizabethtown, 
Rahway, anil Ney». Brunswick. Fart Jr Of Jrrrcy Cilj la Artlari, 31 1-2 eld. ; —EtilalMSum. 31 1-2 cnu—Rakieay, HO cents—New Bnnsieici, 75 di. ST Paaaenxera *hn receive tbeletieken at the-Tick- et Ufecea. receive » Ferry taeket^ratu. 

Brunswick Trains. 
L^-i«-iEStf7rTSrt.K. Laaea Nate Bnioftw.ek .ISAM and » Id P M. 

Newark Accommodation Line. Ererg day ercepf >aad«y. Laa^a Naw York at 0 sad U. A. M. and at R 5, anc 7.P. M. Leave Newark at 7, * 1-2, and Iff 1-9, A. M.; and a J Jo», 4, and 6 P. SJ. Neivark Night Liuc. Hurt*. Uteri at except Smndf L*a.a New York at H ant 11 oVIark. M Leave Newark at0l-tf n'clrrk. F M Fare in die Night Line. 37 I 9 rents. 
W The Twkit Olfira in flew York if at the foot nt Bly adyoialng d.e Ferry, wlicrr rtw Boat* etnrt nuai-itully at tba above name, boar,. At Newark tbe Oftwf ia at tbe Dej^t, foot o Market street, aa*l at Naw Bruosuiek at the amnm| plaepofika trail*. Tba Town Tfbrka in the rjtv of Newark have been unde rial, pad i^feengera wilftw carried in aad from ika De^urmeei ae umaKnl departure of tba T 
MarlWtb.ltW. 71 tf.- 

Arithiueticul Table Books 
Ambmetical- T»LU- li-.ft, by tba baixlred, doaen, creinele. A libetalrmnauaM.ii tu'tb^ea who buy iweoll a^via « Mar 1st. iKW. 

Watches, Clocks, 
Jewellery, &c. 

TilP. Hoftu,,bcr b., hiud . ft—rol 'UOMUrtMof wall aeleridd artwlaa in b.a I me, w Inch lie w ill m il very low for mb 
aiidS!"*11 anJ W-4h 'r*M,irinS "Ul »* «"*•»>/ 

uO bualieU NS lute SS’4 .inert and C«au»r Oil by d>« bottle, Foe Sale low for raali, by lay lotli. BERRY dt DUNHAM. 
Show Bills, 

SUCH as “ Freak Garden Seed*. For Sale Hei • Tinr Urn..* to Lei." Ar Ac. may be had . )(ilra, from 9 to 6 eenta each. 
Boots and Shoes. 

WE die SubaeriberrreaibeetfaUy inform the inhab- itants of Pin ill Arid and it* vicinity that we liaYe commenced tbe Boot and Shoe making boaineaa, in Ftoul atrael, between Peace and Cherry atreata. where kinds, far Lmlica and Gantlrmen to order, of mod stork, and warranted well ; and cheap as ran be parehaaed •tar where.for rash. Caah only kee(.» the mare goin '!■ HIUT 
made, at abort notice ; etaewbi NVe aolirit a share of cuatom. 

Plainftalff. May Id, 1R 
Til* IMAs   WILLIAM HILL 

The Emancipator, Pl'BLISIIBO'wr.HKLV ..to. 
AMERICAN ANTI-SLAVERT SOCIETY At 113 Nason sires!. New York 
■ , _ and nsirnd the pri fiiiles of tlia American Anti-Slavary Society and ita aa ■liarica. At the prewat tun*, there is probably no maU- tutioii who*# operations are more imjM»rtanl lobe known bv every American riuren. Combining the influence of probably 1,0(10 ciniffM. generally behind *> others fer moral worth and daterrou.ed puqnmc, tbe Anb-Sla- 

^ ion. ih*rrfem fethhls that back, or mt any lawful endeavor to carry forward at enlcTpriM? i«a S|wedy «ad a peooafultrtuptph. 
of our *lh.Sij,.ii.m‘liat‘ If, pink ilffbJ JSEd \7ZS ittbeveh.ckoOl.c earlieatintc lli^»re. and the most ft 

Brnoa. How alight a raise, will wound tba bean With such envenomed sting. That uma, with all .is IrtWan art. May healing nevar bring I And oft wa give mmrwHrt a wound Which thought might aure prarenl | .But whence flection comas, 'lie (band Toe latf—but. to repent! 
•• Tiraa mine,* said one. “to early leave The bleat paternal baa rib, NVhere£.y the pureal wo receive, That aver hrightrna eanh'— From youthful sporu to turn and acaa v Tba pagaufrlaaslc lore, . And as each year its distance ran. Grew wiser than before. 
And oh ! bow oft "mid learmng'a toil. When.' with a wearied mind r aa.ll must • waste tba midnight oil.' Some deep-wrought truth to find ; Da images of itfcer days, Come back an memory's wi^ ! While from the task, my riaiou stray a With forma, which thought doth bring. 

Com— o'er me with ita beam : l 'top doth ft, .... (lid., Tba angel of my dream ! 
Its sbndow o’er tbe whole : And swift the joyous vision gous. Far one that path* the seal • 

Twaa whan »ol*a.*d from college wall#, 1 sought tbd pareatdome; There to respond affection's calls. And tas»c tbe sweet, of boras: Buy ear. bad change, wrought ia mo. And in a awtar fair. I'd left upon a mother’s knee. But found mi longer there, j 
Now. lika a lily-bud aba a Bon west! 

T**■«-—$i IT annum, always In advance. Tt.u** who will forward the m»n*y fcflvetaps advance, shall be entitled tonne copy gratis. No paper will be scut nftrr the pubacripDQU i* expired All authorised agents of the Aim-Slavery Hoeirty i rr unrated to act as agetiM fee this luimr. AaW.'s. ltd h'amu si rent. JOSHUA LEAVITT. Editor March. 1*9. 

r.fo.L.wfoft..^^8 8- AI^RJ' 

THE HOLY BIBLE, 
, Br Mu. Jnx*a, D. D. Tito &th .und lagt volume of Ihta invulunblo work will bcpubliahcJ in Judo, after which time the books will bo delivered. TERMS.—Three dollfirs it volume, or flftrra dollar, tba art. Size, taper r<w*l octavo. Tfiey contain nearly tba w hole nxnqtcatarwa of Ilen- 

rV. Seott and ll.aldridge, bcaidr s seleciiana frato ral other standarJ writer*. NVe select a few from the nany rrroinmcndationa of 

Carpenter’s Tools, 
A ' fca.il, si* 

Tkc Furnter'a 4 sibfanet, 
A' MpntU, Nswspmper, i ptftMirtl ft, JOHN UUHI.N, is v,_i, ..... 8ft..,. Ph.li|,lph... .I.”. U ft. ■ Ilfcrin Hagers' B— 9,—. ft7 g.,th . Pk.Ldrtpft.. n- VLi-Pte vs%r -• n*. c inalruitt 

tl*!?.:-0"' -<*,Ur P*' J***. payable in ad van 
^SSHsmESSS' . del oul^L. nsie—eet east ftnd . ftilfo. .Jh -b ZSMU.. 8U1M ' 
Jr", sZzizrr* b'“- 

*3 

White wash L * LSO. foil —ra A Wftu. w.rt, ,rt at ftrafc... —ft. 

lf«-1.. 

iiue7 

Fmm W. C. Brownlee t—• Ware I So have my eh. of this Work on one hand,and of llertrT, ffentt and Ifed- dridge. arparatoly. on tbe exher. I would decidedly work by Dr. Jcnka. * Tbe grand W dot trio*, of lift* yoaprl .re callibited. Ilia ‘SI vain* to the privata i Lre*diti|lyg ftonda of 1 v. 

Erings, maps and wHF executed euta, all designed atrate Scripture manners, customs and antujuities. NVe r vfiesilr re.oininend this work lu our brethren and frwnd*. ft t. indeed n • goodly pearl.' which tvary devout mi* should seek to poeoaa In kia family. SutMcripIion* alto received here, tir 
THE ENCYCUfffiDIA OF RELI- 

GIOL'S KNOWLEDGE, 
a very Urge work, complete in ooo volume,—at the price fff five dolUra. Dr.Tytef soya—Ills wall worthy a place in every lly library. Df. Alexander mya-Tha Thmdog.eal gudant mill 

ifiVaut of room only prevents us from giving fur- 
ther recommendations of both tbesa important 
and valuable works. All who are able si 

WANTED, 

8AAC Y.JKLHe A, CO. 

All that ibe sha.nu.ua, haddranmad 
She ahr.uk. fisa my drat wiBtaUtf, la feat, and turned a~d*. , Ltke that thul leaf,’ whom every grata, From the rode loach Will b.d. ! ” 
Yat nature's Maun#, resumed their sway Moon, (Ventergentle anal t And » my room one luck leas day. Nffith caul.au.atep ak. .*-!• t It happened thaj One ad tint my penwaab ■ I mi pie ting aim« 

I turned impatiently—and said. .Don't trouble me, just bow ; , AnJ, llaavea forgive n»a! froii ^ftftrrt p«rtl.tl.w. krtlftl 
Prftp, on ik. .kt.k, I wooU ft... ki-M. In token of in/ grief | But tbal Ibe lovely face wee mipeed. Aad lean my sole rabaf I 

’ The Menaitive-Plaat. 
From Bbiekwood's Magaaine. 

rootlcAl TortTAlt*. 
BssuriAii lie wa# tba wizard Spoil, Tba spirit lb enchain i lia grasp o’« muurmfell. ” turn owned UMretga. Milt ua. t wan the botnc 

CieaUca 
in aptru * Ofaanifauwna high ; l temple, whoa* huge dome NtaabftddewlBdm-ky. 

Black clowde'Ue fmelwad bound. And at hiafkatu Me*,. 

He aiaga, aad In I romance Start* tfcualm aaos.idar.nf ur While chivalry s brig lit lance Aad Bedding plauws imam. 
Drum Vtdiia tba eprbalding w Of hm vaM geaiaa be 

Bright streams and grevaa whose gloom la lit by Una’s aye. 

Philosophy's purs shrina, And, placed by natnra'e throne, Composed aacb placid hue. 
flmr; 

ro-de 10 agroo m thU. t nippo-*" aid Ih* fclh- j er. JoMIhwift poor mu, disown in llu MmL (n. Si. Numb-ra huleard l, him. A Probf- irti.a Mt down mod nude hi, l.p ■ pillow Bar lif j •iek man’, h.»d ; . Bop* clufcd U lerapUn, . Romtn CWkotk lady ftrW . uuUiag bot«o w * , hi, non feUniunan untied bit o«;k<loih, tod 

Scar tka black thundercloud— a swiftly by. 
Brans. d bn country’s lyra 

unbuttoned hia cortv to lei bare breathe more freely i a>^(ethodinC res for a doctor ; an Bpis* 

With ardent grasp aad 

copoiian affothed the poor man’s crying children ; ai>d a Quaker held hn brand umbrella nvar hia kat-p off the burning nun. “ Arthur,'•* aatd the gentlemaCj pointing to the aoeoe, M Ukla la what men are nUdo te agree in.” 

Dntaime divides, aa now aga>o, ^ A-d tin. hath*passed away t Vet, oft with deep regret and pain. Do I recall Uut day: A lid (hough her feeling heart fergavn. And strove to hush my fear | Yet, shall 1 carry to my grave. , Jj That injured aUter’c tear T* Cedar Brook , E. C. 

Magician, wbaae dread spell. Working m pala moonlight, From auperatinan a eell Invokaa sack aaiallim. 
Cowrxa. ^ Rrligious fight ia shad Upon hia soul's dark shrina— And Vice Teds o ar her head At kia denouncing line. 

I fan—The -Mount V.raon mlUo. u odd incident which h»p- peortl, ort lung nnoe, in Wurt.ru Virgin*. An old lady from the couolrv purolortd Mvenl i ' and, , ' clu. in a dry food. eShp, and neaiiy i^iaiud and vantipM a port, toqiired lb. name anc 

low. ••faction and purchund Ih* 

Eitracl from a no»o I, JUM publahod, amklod 
-ClasnM Falconer; or. .Mcn*>ira of a young Whig; by a ciliacn of Mary land." 
“To recur lo whol w« were 6r* .peaking at' Hid Clem, mj ado amhitioo ■ lo become a law- yer. To Iftntonn object I am nwol»ud HrUrOU VII my cn.rgftW, mural and plijwcul. Wkat length of lime murt bo read to qoaWjr mo lor the bmoe VH 

And calls Upon tba 
' . GtUMA*. ' Of when w* hearths bell. Of" Sabbath" chiming fret It Strikes us like a kneO. And makes a. 1)1 ink of Urea. 

W! Z BoWi.es. From nature's flowery throne Bis spirit took it. flight. And moved srrcoalv oa In soft, sad, tender light. 
SliKLLV. A •olaary reek In a far diatanS sea. tent by the thunJer'a shock. An stab lens stands of the# ! 

1. Mwtmmuu Upon thy touching strain, 
ijas?izft£rth. And bleed# divinely tbara. 

Hoco Clothed in the resobow's beam, 'M*d strath and pastoral flea. 

* 

MO£esa.LAWE©y®. 

- ^ I .nd un clerk iold ber tbat it warn a and regaled her with Nivaral f I u ber Hoc. at which abo alpi --od her nl- 
Mount Vernon print tbu, pryceoda wjth tbu .lory ~ f day, our idfcnnaBttho ntiitirtet -On ibe neat day, ■i bo appoiutincai to preach in a Khool-boNH a DrtgftMring county. Th, ooegregation be- ing enemMed, whileshe minirterwH in the acl of rending Ibe hymn, wbo abonld pop in tall tbe W*H uhiooed An, and,-hay. liately oommenced pafT- rt. Tb. congregation what to make ofit; tom. wrulff and knew r some looked aatoniahed ; but tbe ludiclOi* pre- vailed over everything elae, and lo auch all extra! tbal tbe rahtiiMr himaell .ft obliged to atop rants log and to bend the book to b* brother ia the de.lt. After tbe mull preliminary scrrioM, bn lost to pryoeb t hot there nt ' old Indy, with tho bellow, in  of eac h h«adie, tbs. nooe tumndgip i and with much HlTcomplacency, gentle breeze into her Ace. IVimt tb door how'’ lo proceed bo know no, ; for be could not «feat hi. eyee owr th* eongregmtioo without meeting wuh thn old lody. At length aumswnlngaeoola. tion and trying to foci the wlemnity of tho duty impoaed upon aim, be proceedoif. He JBoiWieit liui diaoLMirae, but it cent him more effort than a- ny before or emee." 

“After three Jear’a eloee eppliealioo you inny be admuted," tad Mr. Cenbbe. “and likn your Hudkw will bare JiftT OUprmmced. But, lo be 

Chinese PompotUf.—Tiie following'* the IlSy . oral copy of an invitation, from a Chianad of eon. fcquence to a foreigner, inf ifiag him to a may- nage fcart. Il a contained in a Canton paper ft —“To the groat head of literature, venerable dial bom, at hi. tab), of rtudy. On the eighth day of tbe prenent moon, your younger brother is ft, lo be foamed. On tbe ninth, baringdennoed the ” cups, od the tenth he will poor out wine, on wbioh day he will preoume to draw to hia lowly abode Ido carriage of hV iriend. With him bo will enjoy the pita,urea of donvereatioo, and receive from him Uftlnicuon for the will regulation of ■ die brilliant pmay 
frank with you Clem, too wilL.rr.vcr make a lawyer. You h.«e l»e ■port.,' but you lack the • pkvortv.' and both are oeceanry u rawo . Juau 

'ru.^ Hid Clem, not a little drtcoucened by the deliberate It bop. 1 

To tit* b. rtrlicits . eoc. ot hi, cider brother ; and tho elevation lo which the influence of his glory willanrst him tb wbo cdB cooootre F1 

[once pronounced again* him, “ and t hop. •ball be able lo proroioyou that I am twl to be included, as a mailer of counc, Ift any jeooral category. I bafo'Hready taken IH ftmd of my 

Dow to some of our reader. Tb. r that the liter starts with a lighted cigar in b* . mouth, omnimtea lo smoke it during lb. ntoa, and 

 w ardnoui and protracted conurto, and led that 1 am the rati ft bettg now dial I waa 
met of die amekor. IT he does nut ride fart •' Dough lie Inaca the race that way j if be ride* loo fart, he may either blow tt out, or rattan it lo 

“If you are to be *1 exception," uid M r. Crabfte, “you will be dm fi,« in all my pUer»e- Inat and axparfonco. Yog may uke the whole population of .MaiylamJ, and aolect from n tho Sf- l) men who arc IOO.I dirtmguuhod for talcnlsjor any dcftcripttott of public luefutoeH, and 1 wtU ■lower for it, d«y are ftll. ovury ooo of thorn, moil who begao the world without a dollar. Look ailo the pubi c cuincda of the nation, and who •re they dial tek« tho load titer. 1 Tbov ar. moo who medall|g>r own fortum»-ft.ltman. men, who began with Sotbing. Tho ruio ft um- vcrHl. It pcrrndH our courts. State and Fod- erd, from the highest to |he lowart. it ft of all I bo profcHioift. It ft now ; it Ime bo at any time tine. I have known the pubi c of lbs Suto or tho uniioo ; and it will be aowhile our prwenr ittrtitutiou. yonunu.. You mu* throw a natn upon hi. own rmoureeato bring him out. Tb. rtrugglo which ■ to r«ull tu emineoee a too nrduuu*, aud uiurt ,1* cootutoed too long ho cocounterod and mamtainod .oluetanly.or Oltlot. * a traitor of Itlu and death. Uo wbo baa fojtuno to All •bock upon will aooo atackeo 

burn wo fiercely dial il wdl be eutirely before he reocneatbo winning port The hatent ctg ir.rnce mi record furtu in Docember laxt, at KingrtM^ Jamaica ; Rdo beam. Tima, lha first heat, fwo.mmutoa ten aocooda, the aecood , beat two Stinubft, twelve acconds. Cl.mate and I Other circ jmstaiicca considered, il must, in sit- nry sr use of ilia cxprcaftiun, have boon t 
'Vs*- 

Destruction tf tie New York Borliie.—> Wkat • is ali din we exclauuad the other tnorniag walking up Droudway, a cloud of dual and. ■ tar awept aereg our path. An old | 

hi, afforti. and finally retire bom tho competition With mg q jetton wbethor it ft demrebU parent aliould be able lo leave hi. _.ly at elL You will bales largo fortune I am rorry for u,as u wdlbu the epotliagol good lawyer. Three aroftny dei,berate , sod 1 rtftll be , faftnli ha<e Men 
An aifc'rertiog workegotfod, “ Evooulg. lorn.' oontain. ito/dlowlng fteertil.1 apdoggm 
A g-wlemnn and h. dan -or. -dkif* t-1 * , awe Sunday, aa tbe chttreh holla   The Tarawa ftOcictica «f rare goin* w their re^ective boona of w. 
- Father," mud the Irtllrt ' " J 

J^pMpfow^btpOod rid tityagree?—They i 

r in with It lighted ; much of oogree, depend, i the goodness of die cigar, but still more the 

      our aide heard tbe'inlnrrogatorjrjrtld replied. Look t t^ntutj, air. toy 
ligbtful spectacle F — tug down ok! Bridewell. Wall, it Itnibaen a disgrace to th. eily long*. Dough."—uYou may well ny thnL I. it not  c-i — ^ h„„ suffered our 

be frowned upon, under ■■range that wa thoaU i principal thorough!, th. .u::.hi-ft aaffhlm .ky, by uttit an ugly, da- tcrtaftle, viUanoua, black old pile r—*Wll«l f n.var confined than t" wa naked, ' 

ortality I a Jiving fellow creature, mid* of bfo—by a ivfinamoot rf ■ we tun View of tho hurt* X ofa great oty—soiled by tba 



t than tliat of TanUulus. But look !—there i
the eastern w«1 ! • Cr»*h ! H.naa !" A cr.

; »f dust- from the falling Aebrim arovti aw across
the street—bul, tuning,w« saw oar old Knicker

1 backer friend c!appiag his hands and • lancing a
bout among the mortar until bis black cooked hat
was aa. white as tbe hairs it

iFiota the Trenton
S l a t s to Young giBgwi. Ws. X*.

Rrrerenci Ynttrtefart.—There ii nothing a
: which men know so little as themselves. The
understand far mt-re of the surrounding creation,
of all matlsr, and its laws thao of their own minds
the chararirWaf their thoughts and feelings, th
thangcs of which that spiritual principle within
them undergo**, aw they psss from scene lo at

' through the vicisiludes of their lives.
But little u men know of themselves, they

practice less upon what they do know. They d
> : pot endeavor to regulate their thoughts, by the
, ' known laws of thought; nor to control their fee

ings by the laws of feeling. ' The mi nils of ma
' men are lite rude machines, put loosely togethe.

;. and driven by accidental impulses, a* it we?
1 without rule and without direction.

There are two classes of characteristics of bo
i man nature, which are equally important as ar
tides of knowledge. Ona consists of those lug

1 quajitie* which place man in ttre rank of inleli
gent and moral beings ; which constitute the im
ngt of God, in his nature, and mark him as
tended for a sublime ami glorious destiny- The
other embrace* thaw properties of an animal i
lure, the material body, the appetites aad

' tampon! Syrian, and gtVe him a share in the ex
psrifcocs of the lower orders of being.

• Thefirst of these classes of characterise
may well make every lefliding man an objiK

j reverence to himself.—Could we SUB one of ou
fallow men, divested of all t hat b mortal and •<
poreal, and of all the properties of his nal

- Which designate him for an earthly1 and teropor
State of existence, and standing before us, .s
unveiled spirit of pure intelligence, virtue ar

; immortality, tbefirst'impression would be thati
: solemn reverence: Such my youagfrienda, a
'you. Ask yoursait this question . Wtiui am 1
1 and the answer to this question will dwaki
thrill of solemnity within you,- your though
will turn upon that immortal spirit wii.c'.i w
speak of as dwelling within you, but which mi
far more p'roperly be. said to constitute yourse
You will call lo mind tho fact that reason a
conscience are sublime faculties, which exalt y
above, the^nere animal kingdom, and place you
the ranks of intelligence and moral cliarscle
Those (acuities are too valuable to be trifled

j -iTbey are high endowment*. They confer on e
ary man the dignity of nature which belongs
angels, . They give him a share in l.'ie some «
of enjoyment* afforded to the li igher o rders of bt

. ing. They render him capable of imj.»roveme
in tboaa excellencies which attorn tho ci'ivine n
lure, and raise him in the society, and. i'he lik
ness of his maker. If there be any thing, ia th

'•'• world which shouM awaken a lively,and ration
reverence in our minds, it is the inherent m.vst
rious greatness of our intelligent acid moral
Wre. . . .

'• I do not now inculcate the respect and reve
coca which are due from ouo man tu oootnett.
call on you, my young friends, to> revsreuce th
nature in yourself. Remember Una you hav
•uch a nature as would, if seen in-its full grea
»ess m another persou, call forth your involuitu
fy homage, ft does awokeu your reverence i
some cases. Do you admire and'v«uerole the
great T ,Yet examine the greatest man thai •

\ *r lived, and what faculties, cither inu.-IU.-ci
or moral, bos he, which you have not. i
greatness is human nature (ievoiuped ; ttie s.im
rmlure with your own. Why then should yi
reverence any human being more thanypursul
Think often of yourself as « being of!noble pow
era and high and solemn destiny, and you will
void many of the errors and vices into wfcieh y,
Wight othcrwae fall. '

' When i see A young person wasting his tim
in vanity, indulging a taste for those idle spai
which are so common and so popular amoj

'•• you ng people and spending time and money ai
youthful vivacity and vigor, in amusements thi
dissipate alL-seriousness and manliness, and mak
ail intelligent and spirited youth appear like a "
tie child, whose time is beguiled by mere div

'•ion, 1 judge that the young person'has no re*
ence for himself. He does not consider what
insult he offer* lo his own understanding: s
how illy he would bear to be treated by others
with the levity which he treat*himself.
You would receive it as a great indignity to you
years and good sense, if every older person
Should addrisa you in the simple, silly, and bra-
ken style of baby talk, as though that were the
oalysort of conversation by wliicli yuu could be
entertained. Why, then, do you try to euteru
yourselves.with ihwse amusement* which haw
more sense nor dignity than the nonsensical chi
ter. of children. Reverence yourself. Seek (hose
omtsetnenM which accord wiin the dignity
your intelligent and moral nature; and never
suit and degrade| yourndl'by such mockery to
your understanding, us you would not endure frc

CHARLES bf iAYON.

From a London Po?£. I
Latl Monday aight, a truly ainguuir display if

Mlural capabilities took place at the Argyl«
. Rooms, in Kegeni sirufi. The Rabbi' Hersh

Uanemick, • prufe«»or of hvbrew and K^bbinicat
liierauire, from Stucthiin in Pulaud, uppearad on
a IITIBII platfurm before an auditory, apparently
very familiur wit;i the Hebrew languuge and iit-
eruiire. He was accompaiued by Prokmot
Bmslau an inlsrpruter, who staled "the Rabbi's
willingness to recite any portion of the Talmud
which might be demanded by any one Amongst
his •uditury, who would merely state it us OUOK.
ber o{ If* page «od line at which ha wished him

TherUbbi is o middle sized man, rather slen-
der, with a sallow drooping cast of countenance,
terminated by a atosll simrp beaAl. His eye it

. dark fid little soen, bat always quick and confi-
dent ; his forelieaJ rotroating. and his head par.
Iicuferly high, in lUs ngiouM of veperauon, firm-

ndicatbn sf any
Hi* coal black bait _.
ehret cap. On* nioaly curled lock fell down

•sen side, and served »s a substitute for

hunseiftoWMyvarsoid sot be

tsmperane* within their respective
c r s e will lt i r a t od

ooksSS wr 30 . ' H s wore a silk pelisse, «r mo- I
!, which reached to his fest, fastened round pared

us waist by a fold wrought girdle. He otplied
to the questions put I
a a load, confident

d wrought g p
t by numbers of his auditory,

, nt voice, walking to a ad fro on
hie little stag*, often Mopping to command silence
amongst his noisy audienoe, and continuing to

haunt his question with rapidity which his rival
professors, who undertook the task of reading,
•earned scarcely able to keep pace with, "

ough pronunciation and
resembled (he csutinuoui

unciation nod voluble delivery imors
___ J.b» continuous outpouring, of wsisrs

which had burst their bounds than any thing we
ver bsmrd.

It would, be endless to detail the queries aad re-
•lies tbat occurred during the examination of an

r ami a half and which fully satisfied all pree-
... that h e had the ssven volumes folio of tho
Talmud (notes, text,and commentary)by heart,

not merely consecutively, but in any order ; that
IO knew the content* of every line taken numer-
.•ally on every page, and, in short, knew the

plaeu of every" word, in every line, in every ~ -
fits seven thousand pagte.' The proof
hat he permitW any body to stick a pin through

any number of loaves, and then freely and un«r
' lold the word puuetued on any givsn page!

s books used in this eta mi nation were 7
volumes of the Talmud, oftbe Berlin and Frank,

irt edition,supplied by an individual present de-
rc.us of testing bis powers ; but tbe Rabbi dt*
la r«d his willingness to answer q>

ding to any edition that any body rxOgitl present
to him. Ha professes to know thus by rote Hit
Mishava a l s o : in short 8,000 pagesof H«br.-wt
which he can repeat to any quantity, and com.
mencing in any place that aoy oody pleases.

Uutpurhnpi a wore singular capability that
•tin this extraordinary power of memory wu

developed in a subsequent illustration of ihe Kab
bi's powers, : He requeued any perwn merely

insert bis fingers into one of the thick volumes
he Tklmuii, and several times astonished hi

by informing tbetn what words were
touched by their fingers in these blind and —

lortct Talmudiana.

of this notice made

effort be made 10 increase the numbers and effi
cituwy of the local societies. By a proper effort

l u d y s may be L*IUSbroug'hi inooe day
flunnce of temperanctt principles.
la View of tho mousirous evils of tbe |icou*e

system, let an utfurt be nu.de to put »a Bud to
his iniquitous aytltflii by enlisting ttiu i'eeliugs l
h i i i d'l iim community against it, ead'lM a memorial lo
he legislature bo presented for ths signature u

all wliu inuy attend :he mee:
rj will not be present let an
appointed, who will sue thai
tneir districts lias an opportunity, lu putuiuu

ihatiUM work of death may oease. :
", Aa our csusa is to be sustained by lbs press

ii cllort be made to give a large
to wur alaUi teinfjemoce p-tfier. la every a,
a subscription may be obtained without di

iviucii trill give streogth, and Uie uggr
ewuni periinutiicy lo our periodical.

L.ci ti,u iViuuds uf 1 cibperuuce cunt
iui day luw«rds tin. Suppurt ot l..n a;

these essayists, mid observed that the Rabbi also
inserted bis finger*, and felt carefully, though
juickIy, the marginal wromenlaries adjacent *™
the edge of the leaf- and then boldly pronoUm
the number of the page 00 the passage thus hit
>n? No sense but that of touch (that wa 1
iware of) could have possibly aided b his divi-
latioo of thew still uiwpen pages ! Several of

the spectators (who certainly did not took be-
neath the surface) exclaimed in astonishmsnt at>
''*- iurpnimg powers- of sigal, to being able to

K the leaves in a mass, off hand by their edg.
es. We, however full tolerably certain that the
exercise of very susceptible power* of feeling
was made the modut operand* in this particular.
We should have beet hsppy t p t e i r testimony to
the correctness of the Rabbi's powers bl divioa.
lion in these oracular doings, but not being veraw

H lit (d ll i t 61i Hebrew liierature, (and equally ignorant 61
_t,aldee, Persian. Arabic, Koss, aodPoUsh, the

oof v tongues which UM Rabbi spoke,) we
' lî »cd to rest content with ths satiafaclioi

i vt J by the erudite' individuals who had taken
u.si.vt part in Hie examination of the Rabbi,

nm^st whom were Professors Bnaiau, and
5ainp*»'i, Mr. Iteo, reader to tbe srssiero Synu.
;oguy, and Mr. Uiudenibal, Secretary to ihe new

The Boston .Pally Advertiser relates ths follow
ng interesting oixperimeat;

A' ujjexamp.'eiJ enterprise has been lately un
dertalceo, and with compile saccesa, in tbe wa

uf tbe Thames, Dot far from iu mouth. I
desired to dislodge the hall of a large vessu.

which was fixed jn Iht' bid of the river, apd which
•tructed the oavigtttjo.i like an iinr
•k. All fftbrts to Start it had failed, ti

ficer of engineers proposod (he plan orfillin/ two
nonnous cylindorn ol lead wiib gunpowder, and
lacing them, by n • of the dicing b e I'i unde.
ha sides of the 'embedded vessel. And exploding

m. A tube ooromunicated at ooe end with . _ ,., _
cyliniierj.ond contained a luse 10 be lighted apening inio

put.this design in execution
if the' opparatoav and

by a:

othe

TWO Bill
aied, by a
ne sailor |,

cords oi the diving bell, which was constantly
agitated and displaced by the motion of Ihe wa

ir. But at last, ibe preparations beingall cuo>
lewd, 4,000 lbs of powder, with which tha eyl

filled yvn ignited in ths btduf the
row op to thesurlacp Ihe reiunani*

he wreck, i raw of mier, taking the fb
f a dome, of more tlian eight hundred (hat
ircumference, was urged into tbe air to the
o,ght of seventy &M tbm a thick and bl

3M broke forth, from the midst oi which' as from
volcano, escaped in every diractieo, masts, and
ank« and beams. The silence of astonishment

hod seized upon the immense crowd upon
eh side of tt>e river was soon broken by vehe-
eni spplause, and but a few minutes after the

Xpluiioo, boau approached to collect the frog-
menu of ihe ship Which were scattered upon the

Tace. H o dnldnursua accident interrupted
bosardoi

g g ,
;ing tbv* important arrangatneats will occupy

ll f i d tissmalt •mount of time and attention, com
ihtrir beneficial results.

and otherwise let a tpceii

wl. in JI i u ii in
nty tin ,

uvury oibarr tiivrt
«xpcudiLur« ; l>u

o iintin, as t
. cipfeauU Lao-

:u. I'lttjimug inerejort,be itbcruL '
0. Lei tue mxntntry ul eacb society be im

it? i5late 1 L-ni^tritiice £>uciety, an uccouut
Hie prucuttlitfjpi of tile day, uixl tbe icsulis ;

:|y ti-e iiumbtjr <jl ineuiL>er», Hut
ot ibe *aciety,«ntl ina o(ricer», me uuuit»:i

luken, ibtiiunauutcoulribuied Ibrageu
cy, und u

'j tslfurt, n wily,.

We throw out these h hu, with the hope ttin
net£>rt will U'J made in accordance witu t
rhicli will resuli iu the triumph of leinperm
iiir stuut. I (• *u ure persuudt-d tu.it it tiie

ti on could be liiirly tested, a majority ofiheciti
uf New Jersey, (leaving out the di>tillei
venders oi »troug driuJt, and the octui

drunkank, who weihuUare disqudlified by iu
tereal and appetite roan giving mi opil
now ruady to «ak for, und rejoice in,
demolition of uie whole license system. Tliey

> lake place beside Massachusetts u
and to drive out tlie monster who 1

beau no mug prey mg upou the peace and euntti
ut'iuoK luuy love. It »iiiiis, but thu uii". a. U
it b* made tliciirewluicly aatlprai/er/ulljf, utiil w«

by in
« , ) are

mph.
We n.-ci>UHiKuti [tie fir

Sa», us Hit: tiu> fur iD-isf
Tututduy in Ocwb«i
ii..xiniy», und »c d

till* Bttiltf Will utiu^
ul viciu' y.

l th ttute
friendijfto T^utperauce, wdiiio u#
psid, vy giving meabvccun itutrtio*.

Living without Brain*.—As the
I — was walking w*»r Kdinburgh, be mei'OM

of those being* usutdiy colled fools. . ft Pray,'
suid tlw professor, acosting him, " how long cm
a person live-withuut brains V " I dinni '
replied the fellow scratching his bead; "hi
fcaveyu lived yourself, sir V

Pittsburgh, which half a century ago had no
place of worship, has now fourteen churches,
banks, IT tufacwies innumerable, a theatre, and

t tho lowest Computation, u population' of 25,000

It i remorkablfl fact, thut white ull the
f h M i i i h

oa ,
bijtaries of the upper MiMissippi, such as I

"t P t e Fever Rock &c are

U.
Bl. Peters, Fever, Rock, &•
in extent that excites wonder, the mail
above their mouths is comparatively |»w

A great deal of remark is elicited by tho 'rut,- o
these waters, and that of all ihe great lakes, j fl
•eero* lo be generally believed, that the riVHS

Arctic ocean and Hudson's_ buy
pouriugihjbi
if our inlaii'd

betin choked up, and
contents into l|ie great reserv

f ras (V I
Wt ask Speciai mtuniion to tkit artitU.

mend to .
ppointed Septem

ffort *™ Iru

mmn emptranct ntpon.
We hav« bad a suggestion made lo us, which,
it meets our approbation, we1 lecomrr-—' •

r readers. It ia this, "let a day be m±.,—
early as convenient, for • simultaDeous effort
the temperaocs causa throughout New Jsrscy
recemiDending this measure, wo merely hint a.

hat may be done for the lurtherance of thisgto.
mis work
1. In those counties where no i county orgiiak

nation Mists, or where it is defective ia its ar.
ravfements, 1st an effort be mad** to secure aa

' Great Fiat in Swimming.—One of the .old*
of the 82d regiment, at Maiden, U- C-dsserted|

American aide by swimming Com thai plui-e
rasw Isle, « d»t»nce of 3 m i l«s lit- »Ju*

p w i u d to Gnmt i.-l» by un officer uM guard,
but was prutecied by American citizens.

Repi'v of » colored trailer, of wbum wo inquiir
ed wiiy"ne had noi brought us a certuin disn ii>i
which we- hud'prbviuusly aslied i

" Why, taj dtar sir, ws use strenuoua'sfibru
on these yar occuien* u> fulfil the nquisitions
made upon u s ; but iNnrxtrume pressun- -••'
various duties readers a simultaneous at t<
every body utinoa't in iposwblu Jrotn the nature uf
" ings."—'S'emurk &&*&•

Thecaitle • » dyin,« ofTat a shocking >ate in
nte paru> uf New tU»"pslitra by some uukowit
>eaw. The trod es ptiirify so souta ufier death
ai u is iwncssiiry iu bu ry them intnmdi.

Some peniaits tiave been poisoned in attempting
" s k i n tbe dead a n i m a l

The efTects of the late coJebrated mechoniil,
Melzel, are to bo sold in Pbnade.'phiaron the 1st

iber. Among them are the chess playi
mpeter, the rope dancers, the Panorama of

Moscow, aad other pieces of mechanism, which
. .i Hbraons of the deceased.rely hint at composed the e.hi'

of this glo. •
were T6 deaths in Baltimore last week,

of them children under 3 years.

The Old Town bank in Orono, Me. has failed.

Wm. Darby and Ezra Miller owner, of ihe land
where the fire has been raging in the ground it
the vicini:y of the plains, h i m ditchsd around a
bout IS acres, which wilt ts-t vent thsj further pro.

*m of the tin, and that they have oeromenew
.rsing offthe ashes, immense qtwatilJes of which

have been made, the firs baring penetrated *
the ground from 1 to 4 feet.—There are ne
' it eight teams employed, and our informs

apinkn that if they were, kept constantly *
rk for tbe space of a year, alt the ashes could

pot be removed. The land at beC>re stated, be
ing filled with roots, of bushes and trees, with an
occasional swamp, was not very valuable. The
rusult wilt therefore prove highly advantageous
to the owner*, tho ashes being very valuable as
a manure.—jV. J.Jou'r. j ,>

There are in Texas 30 Methedisf societies, and
820 preachers, including 0 elders, and 9 exhort.
ers. One of their missionaries—the Rev. R. Al
eiander—!iari during the past year travelled, in
ihe course o f his circuit 2300 miles thnugh
twamp and prairie, swimming rivers, and sleep-
ing out, ex posted fa every privation and inclemen-
cy. • 1 ,•

The Portland Courier states, that hay ia sci-
Ihigoi] the Kenrwheck at five and s i s dollars a
ion. There hu« been no drought in Maine dur-
ing the •eos.«j.

fc

— J j ( opinion of Geology.—The shrewt
vlock-malcerskys, " I never heard of 'Secondary
loniwiiurw,' without pleasure,—that's a fact.—
The ladies, you know, are tha secondary forma-
tion, ftir they wort: fiinned liritr man,— and ut for
trup, if they an't up 10 that it's a juty."

Ul tbe 18th of August, there ware in the N-
Y. Suite prison a| Sjngsiitg, 7S9 iwn aad 26 i
men—tutul 817. During the month ending iu
above, theru were 7 pardoned, 13 discharged
whose nine had expired, and one died !

Exceedingly Neat.—There was a spe
lie ready politeness of Frenchmen, on board the

-•IIIi;, during the recent fete, while thut *ln
t Newport) which ia worth recording. On

. .he American guests gave as a (oust,—
" T h e three days of July," referring of course t
the revolution which placed Labis Pltiliippa oi.
the throne. An officer of ihe ship immediately
gave—" And the Fourth." A happier instance
of impromptu politeness never occurred.

A letter from the north of Illinois, dated July
33d, represents the prospscts of the cultivators
of that region as cjuile promising. The crops ure
good with the exception of the' winter wheat,
which was winter killed, and many pieces of
which will oat produce more loan halfa crop.

A severe drought was experienced in China at
the lutest dotes. Public prayers were offered up

ihe icniplct every duy for rain. Animal food
• Im bidden, and various ceremonies perform.
to procure thadesired object.

A young spark, who is courting a respectable
young lady in New Orleans, sat up SO late a few

1 were all the fore-
whitewashing hi» shad.noon of the next day,'

ow off tho wall.

Ao inveieraic- talker, at a late temporal
mowing, uruse with the intention of saying that he

it lasted a drop of spirits in his, life, and
tits address thus : " There are few men

who can ray as much as J can." He was inter-
rupted by an interloper, who cried out, " That's
Very true, neighbor, for you won't givti them the
chance." j

A drunken mute—dreaaful association i»f terms
—walked unconscious and un perceived, in the

'ay of the Friday's cars on the Stoninglon rail
wU. and Was killed. The broken pieces of his

bottle were found in bis pocket, j

.Within a Very few years the state of N«w
York he* laid out and authorized: the expend!.

io of 940,000,000 on rail.roods and canals,
a the stale of Pennsylvania abou.t •25,000,000

A mammoth musk melon has been g.-own near
Charleston, S. C. weighing 55 lbs. aadsix feet

roe inches in length !

Longevity.—The Dedham Mass.G&zettfe states
at three aged matrons, s is len, whose ages are

a:t. BU and i~i, met in company at West Dedham
a Jew days since, not having seen each other for

early tbifly years. :

On Tuesday last, during the voyage of'the De
fm Uh..iun from AlUx'.v.to New fork , Edwin
IWIUMJ, a passenger, was robbed nt bis wallet,
jMuinnig»lU&, in bill- of various banks, and
• clue bad beat found to the detection of the thief

Human X<iture.— A lady in ihe Auburn News
dveitiM* liiut he want* u hmbaud. A gciitle-
•uu writes in answer, b) inquire bow much mon-

ey she has got.

The Hon. Felix Grundy sent in his resignation
IU U. S. Senator of Tt'imessee the 20th ult. to.
vuier'un the duties of hi* appointment of Attorney
General, tl« 1st ii«t. . ,' .

Long Coparlnertkrji.-^The articles "f......
t ton of the North Americun Trust s o d Banking
cooipmny, formed under lh« N. Y. Banking taw,
provide Mi at.the Msuciation shall cpnuneoce on

e 14th of'July 1.838, and teminatuoa tha 1st
November, -2,301.

The Louisville Herald mentions, that tbc- firm
regiment of dragoons is to start early next spring
on an exploring tour arong the eastern bass of
he Rocky Mountains, for the purpose of making
realies of amity with tha Indians, and lo visit tbe
Judson's Bay Fur Company, wtm.il is said, have
acroached upon the American territory. !

Ths Stranger's Fafrer. a most malignant dis.
ise, prevails ai Charleston, aod non*residents i
lutKNMd against Visiting ihe city at present,

THE UNION.
PI-AINFIELO, H. J.

sieahWMjjsi « , l i a s .

ver la. i y j
Jarriam.

Whiff State Convention.
, ^Delegates to the Whig State Convention, ftr
lh* purpose of select ing a ticket to bo supported
by the whig*, for members to the n*xt Congress

the election on the 9th and 1 Oth days of Oct*.
>r ne^Vwill meet at the Stale House in Tree. '"

ton, on Wednesday, tbs 5th of Stptembsr sext,

&>provimeni* of Ihe mge.—la perusing the Au.
gusi number of the Journal of tbe Amencad In.
stitote, just received, we were, mast agreeably
Struck with surprise*—aye^wiih astooishmsdl,—
ut the many inconlestible evidences we there read
*f the vast improvsments now making in cnlight-
ensd society- Wa will give our readers a rapid
sketch of a few of the things we saw ia this O H

', showing with what rapid strides man is
advancing in knowledge and civilization. j ,

We s i * first an account of ihe trial of the new
steamer Rainbcw, on the river Thames, selected
"rom the London papers. The Rainbow is SIS
fee* long, with 190 horse power engines, made
entjrely oF4roo-j very fleet, and light and els-
garit in appearance On the first trial she r»n
ahead of every stea'mer on the river, both .with

against Hie tide, running about SCO miies an
iour,—and this without the sacrifice of beauty

or solidity of construction. The Rainbow i* also
onejoflhesafesi of steamers; being of iron, she
canno: burn ; and is divided into five watar
ight compartments, so tbat she cannot be sunk,

for If by chance a hole should be broken in tier
bottom, the water can only fill that compartment,

>ther four compartments would still keep
hernfloat.—What would our grandsires have said ,
o boats made of iron, that could not be iunk.pro-

pt-lled b j steam, at the rate of 20 miles an hour T
The aext invention we saw, which promises to

a.much for the interests of society was the
•team plough," which is now about being pat-

ented!, &nd is thought will be of incalculable ben.
efii to the fjvtning interests. The engine will be
of .about 12 horse power, and will more several
ploughs at the same time, one after the other,
iloughing about 35 acres a day, at- a small ex. .

peose of fuel. Of ths practicability of it, Mr.
F. Scherrn**rhorn, a very respectable fanner,

thus "writes;—" Of the complete success of this
[ear,.plough, I can have no doubt, after seeing
man, by turning a crank, move a plough* «x
ieb«p deep, through a stiff, dry, d a y sod. If one ,
ian can do tbij, certainly steam enough can be
nplied, io turn ihis crank, and move h*lf-a-doz- *

en ploughs, a t * velocity as great -as ihe work
can bei well doue. Until now, I have despaired
of ever seeing-a, ateam-plough so constructed, as
to convert it to any practical purpose, for com-

i farming operations ; but I am confident that
• will succeed." The engine can also ba used
muchofihe hard laboton a farm, such i*

anking, ditching, and turning all kinds of ma-
hinerjr. At toe west t, w%ere labor is high, this
ventian will be of the greatest benefit,
We next saw; a project for raising flu eiten*

ively to all tbe northern slates, on account of t "

ntion for preparing it ao that it can bs
wove like cotton. an4 M the same expense. If *
lie project succeeds,"and it looks extremely pro*

bable, linen can he produced at a much lower
ate ih'su now, «od a moat profitable employment
Sbrdsd to thouBomli of agriculturists and man-
faeturers, which will compete with the cotton of
tie uuthem.states.

We also saw that a company h u been charter*
ed in EnglandVjbr the navigation of a large river .
n South America, whoso object it is to take the '

commodities of England by steam craft to tho
very doors of the inhabitants of the rich sod pop-
ulous district* in jhe heart <>t the Brazils, through
egton* yet uncivilized, where the savage Indian
jams. Iron bouts are already gone out, with
lilla apd machinery, and an iron steamer of 300

tons is 'building, with which to commence ths
rade there. The banks a n to receive seltlers,
>y whom industry, civilization and religion wOF
>e propagated, where rich tropical productions
•pring up, fade, and fall, because then are none

o gather.' Tbe mighty rivers of Hindustan ar.
also to be covered forthwith with steamboats By-
Dg from one extremity lo the other of ooe of tbs>
•MMt populous nations of tho earth, carrying dv-
lizan'on to its half.civilized inhabitants, sad reap- .

ing a rich harvest for the enterprising projectors.

Among- many Other things we saw that tbe -
oag sought for machinery, a rotary steam snginr>>

been invested by R. If. Sherman, of Connec
icut. Asteamengineo/liiisformrequiresmudi
ess expense, weight, room, and fuel, (baa lbs

common one, and has for a long lime been eon-
side red an impracticable thing,—but ihers is BOW
much reason to hope that the efforts of Jlr.Saer-
men will U successful. '

W« saw much beside lo interest and surpriso '
IM in this valuable journsl, but enough has a U |

THE UNIO 

SO Method* socialise. and ■ng I eld#re, aod * exborf- ■awoarise—the Roe. R. Al- ike peal year travelled, in rcuil 2300 link* through oil who may atteud tbe irecun ; bod u mutt, bore trill not be preaeot let .n iCcnS oianilu.-* be appointed. who -lU are Orel ovary tndJvHlila to toetr dwncu has u opportunity m pettuuo Uremia work of death ore/ acue. 
4. biuaw ail bosmuiocd by the press lei XU etlbrt be arede to giro • Urge circululim to vur stale teiepcreece piper- In every sue,my e ntbecriptioo may be okUioed without didn-ui ly, a well will give atroagu, aod IOC aggregate aid ensure penal a—ry w our penudrcsl. b Lei tue traejde el 1 muper-iocc cetilriuele 

hieh bed bant their bound! then eny thiag »e we heard. It would be endless to detail the qoerire aed re. iee that occurred during the eiaoiinxlxjc ot an lur aod a lair aod which fully eetfofied allprae. ■ • • volume! folio of the 

Inga by the lb wa cffceling. The mind* of moot , men are like rudo machine*, pal looaaly logethar, and driroo by accideolal impulse*, aa it were r without rule and without direetioo. There are two classes of character*, cl of hu- , man nature, which are equally important aa ir. • ■idea of knowledge. One coaautl of Ibooe high , qualities which place mao in the reek of iniefii- t gent and moral beinga ; which oooautme tbe im- , age of God, in hie Bate re, end mark bun aa iu. , tended for a aubjime and gloribue deatiny* The c ether eoibrecea them pnportire of on eoeaaj no- ! tore, tbe material body, *e appetite# aod m- , etincte. whiAreonrwn. him with' an earthly and , temporal eyal9ti, .aod gfoa him a ahare in the ex- perieeoe of the lower order* ef being. , The brat efthaaa daaaea of characteristics, | may well make every redacting men an object of], reverence In himwalL—Could wt ace one of our , follow men, diveated of all t hal 'ia mortal and oor- , paraal, and of all the properties of lua nature t which dcaignnle him for an earthly and tsmporal . stale of cxisteoce, end standing before ire, .an . unveiled spirit of pure inawlligenee, virtue and , immortality, tbe fire! imp new He would he that of eolemo reverence. Such my youogfnoada, are 

guas number of the Journal afthe Amarvoaa la. 
atitetc, just received, we were meet agreeably 
struck foilb aorpr at tha 
aflhe^ ant that he had the  - Tainted (noire, text, aod commentary)by heart, not merely oaf entirety, but in any order ; that he knew the.contents of every line taboo numer- icalty on every page, and, in abort, knew tha place ef every wore, ia every line, to every ot a 

mere we there teed 
making ioaolight. We will give our reader* a rapid 

sketch of a few of tbe thinga we sew in th. woe 
-The shrewd number, showing with what rapid stndre men . f • secondary adaanemg in knowledge and civilize boo. I> a foci— We rew drat aa account of the tn.1 of the oaw 

re £ R*i"bcw. •" tbe nve. Themes -footed 
t Cm* the London papers. The Rainbow is gig (bet long, with 18U horse power engines, made re in the N. ent rely bf-iron ; very Heat, aod light and foe. 

It ^dmg're ■* 1 “ *PI>«™nc. On foe fire. trml eh. ran I discharged *h"dn<' '"rf alaawicr on th* river, both with 

l day towards tbe support uf tue agency 
I Ural UI llu* worl, Ur in every utber, town reeeeity for wane little expcudrUire ; but Uey an ai|Mit4iug l«c (imoi rcuioiiOur awl m uu cuuinuuafuu luey inoku wiitcli wall mo »!/ be attvu4 io ludni, aa IMI wti.cii • ;aui wMiiai Uuupeftiuce principle outi pi«o- l'hi§ mug inert] ore, be liberal. L»ei Im beci«i«r> ol each luciBiy be an su lo lorwfofU Ui llie executive Cfijuuoillet: o 

Exceedingly Neat.—There wn a apecimeo of ihe read/ pohieoeae of Frenchmen, on board .he Herciile, during (he receni fcie, while that ahip lay at Newport, which m worth recording. One of the American Roeau aa a (boat*— “ The three data of July,” referring of course lo the revofotioo which pieced Louu Phi Hippo" on the throoe. Aa dficer of the ship immediately gavo—And thy Fourth." A happier instance of impromptu politeoeaa nerer occurred. 
A letter from tbe north of jllboio, dated Jul/ 22d, repreeeata the prospects of the cultivators of that region aa quite promising. The crops are good with tbe Exception of tbe winter wheat, which woa winter killed, and man/ pieces of which will out produce more than half a crop. 
A severe drought Was experienced in China at the latest dates. Public prayers were offered up ■a the temples every de/ lor ram. Animal food waa foibidden, sad various ceraaocucs perform, ed to procure the desired object. 
A young spark, who «• courting a respectable youi|£ tod/ in Now Orleans, set up so late a lew evvtutigs since, that I bo acrtanU wore all the fore* noon of the next day, in whitewashing *hnd- ow off tbs wall. 

IU« pruomaJuig* U Ihe da/, Mini tbe Msaulix J to umhjuou paiuuularl/ Inc uuuitier ot njwnUcni, tne mbs ut Uie society, sunt tbe oibcers, ine uumber u< papers Uikcu, ibo ainuuut coiUribu.od »ur agen- cy, aud a gcoursi View ut tbe effect ot temper 

touebei by their fingers in these blind ami rafi- doewflti TsAwettiawe. Tbe writer of this notice mode one eanongal these ceeaywla, endobeervetl that the Rabbi al*o ineerted hie fingers, and foil carefully, though quickly, tho marginal tmmmenurire adjaee et lo the edge uf th* leaf and theo boldly pronounced 

nnelfort will bo uiadu maooordauce wuu loam, which will result tu tha trtumpU ul leiupcraoce ui our state. If. arc pereuudul that it the que*. huo could be Surly leelod, a majority of the oli- re aa uf New Jureay, (leaving out the dutillera and vendor, ul atruug dnuk, and the actual drunkards, wlai wa lh.uk are diaqualifiad by in- tereet and appetite mm giving in uptmuu,) are now ready to ask fur, and rejuiee in, an entire ilemniitwa ot ine whole liceum ayateui. Thuy ore reedy lo lake place beet dr Maaeechuaeua and Tam aware, and fo drive out Uie monster who bee beau an king preying upon Ihe pence nod cuoubri uf llHjee tbe) turn, it went* but Ihe alT. rt. Let it M areds ih.it rr*WaK/y awdyirnyer/af/y. null we atlall triuinpii. Wo mcuuwuond the lirv Tuuwfoy ia October, Ifidd, a* the ifoy lur Unise ureulii%a, and we do nope turn orui, auaeiy in lua Wald will tulopt mreaurre, uj mahu U u uay nt vatfory. Afoder* ef wai/vym U-o^Aowl th. Mull, /nrmit,w ikfoprraiec*, rehun a* a /eenr, kag do good, of gtmlhf UU uBwee aa laaeruea. 

do muck for the intereita of society was Ihe 
" stelm plough,” which ia now about being pat. anted, and * thought will ha of incalculable be*, 
efil to Ihe filming interacts. The engine will he of about 12 horse power, and will more ssvaral 
ploughs at the aama lima, one after the other, 
ploughing about25 acres a day, at a snmll ax- 
pcoee of fopl. Of the practicability ot it, for. 
J. F. Scherm^rborn, a very rrepectable former, thue foatca t—" Ol the complete auccres of this 
•tare*.plough, I can hava no doubt, after aaeteg e nua, by turning a crank, move a plough, ax 
■ochre deep, through a ndT, dry, clay red. If one mao can do ride, certainly Wren enough eee he 
applied, to tare this crank, end more hi 1C*-doz- 
en plough!, it a velocity aa great -re ihe wor* can 111 well done. (Jotil new, 1 have deapaire* 

■ aware 1) could hava poreibly aided ia hie divi- 1 nation of three mil unopen pegw I Several of ’ th. ipectatera (who certainly did not look bo. ncith the airfare) ..claimed ia aaloniahmeol at* 1 lua surprising powers of sight, in being able lo 1 count the leaves ia a nun, of hand by their adg. - re. We, however foiirelerabiy certain that the • exercise of may susceptible power* *f feeling was made the modes npereafi in tha particular. • We should have here happy rehear testimony to the correct tree* of the Rabb/e powers ot divine, lion in three oracular doings hut MX being versed iu Hebrew literature, (and iqufoly ignorant of Chaldea, Persian, Arabic, Rosa, oodPuiieb. the 
o»l( V toogure which the Rabbi spoke.) w. were obligred to reel cueuqt with the retafoetion die. pie red by the erudite individuals who had taken aa active pan in Ihe elemmauoo of the Rabbi, jnnuo,qat whom were Prufrewire RreeleN, pod Semponn, Mr. Leo. leader to th* western 8yna. goguc. and Mr. IMudcaUml, Secrttary to the new Syoigopie. 
Tire Breton Daily Advertieer rclateethe follow- ing iucraaing- oXpenmewt j Ai aniinnp.fod eorerprire has base lately no- dertakeo, and vrfth llnfoplire aarurre. ia the wa- ■era uf the Tbarqed. nt* for from iu mouth. It •u desired to dalodge the hull of e forge vrerel j which wre fixotf io Uit- foal of tbe nver, and which o bat reeled the navigalron kb* “ imteoveahle rock. All cShna to start tthfoi fetled. till m. of. ficer of engineer* prepoeod (he plen o( filing two etrertnoua cylinder* ol lead wilh gunpowder, and placing them, by mean* of tbe ihnog boll, under lb* aide* of the embedded vrerel. And explmliog them. A tube communicated at ooe end with tbe cylinder*,aod couuioed a lueo lo be lighted at tbe other. Two attempt* 10 patihi* deeifn in felled, by ■ (ferangemco: of the upparetW* and , 

inf. They render him cepnklo of imjiroveroeni ia Ibcw exoellenciM which odem the o’^ioe na- ture, and reive him in the oocroty, end »’*»• iiko- nem of his maker If there beany thiag 111 tbm world which iboold awaken a lively and national reverence in our mind*, it tf the inherent m vote. *k>urn great oc** of our iateliifeot aod noraJ na- ture. I do dot MW inculcate tbe reepact and reear* ence which are due from ooe iota tv aootner. I caJl on yea, my yuunf friends, to- rovereuce th.1* pature in jrourvelf. Remember ibex you harp ouch a nature as would, if seen m iu full greet [ hi another person, call forth your involuuta. V/homage . It doas awaken your rovercoca iu some Caere. Do you aflmira and" venerate the great 1 Tot examine the groeleel nxm that -V. er lived, and what facuIties, eUher inmlluclual or morel, baa he, which you have not. His great*ere iahaman nature derolopod; tha him ffolui*with your own. Why then should you reverence any human being more than ypureulf. Think often of roureelfre e being of noble pow- ers and high and solemn dretiay, and you will a- void many wf the enorsand rices into which you might ochre efop- foil. I • Whan I eee a young person wasting lua lime in vanity, indulging a lasts for those idle spurts which are so common and ao popular antretg young people and spending tine and money nodi, 

Ae inveterate talker, at a late temperance ■ceding, arena — ul. tin. intention of say fog that he had never laatvrf a drop of apiriea m hw life, and prefaced bis add roes tore : There ere few men whn can say re muck aa I can." Ho ere inter, repled by an interloper, who erred out, That's very true, neighbor, for you won't giro them the 

—*klknd tiooonaeioua aod nnporeeieed, in the way of tbe Friday's care on the Sreoiogtoo rail road, and waa killed. The broken pieces of hia bottle were found m hia pocket. 
Within a very lew years tha state of New York has laid out and authorized the ezpendi. ture of SdU.UWiOOO on rail-made and canals, and the auto of Psureylvanm about *25,000,000 
A mammoth inuikrnclon has been grown near Charleston, S. C. weighing 55 lbs. and six feet ill rue inchee in length ! 

Pittsburgh, which half a century ago had no place uf worship, ha* now iourleeo churches. 4 banks, maaufcctwtfoa ttutuenerablc, a theatre, und at the lowest oompuuttioo, a population of 25.000 
ll is a remarkable foci, that whila all the tri- butaries of the upper Mwetmippi, foich ea the St. P Cl O...  C-,..., D..b Are, am. wwlwl. youthful vivnetty and rigor, in d a*ipetu alL renouanere and mac an intelKghnt and spirited youth 

Croix* ft. Peter*, Fever, Rock, fee. are •wol* len (o an extant that excites wooder, the imm straaffi above their mouth* is comparatively low. A great deal of remark is elicited by the rise of these waters* aod (hat of all the great lakes. It seems lo be generally believed, thal (be rivers opening into the Arctic ocean and Hudwho’s bay have been choked up. mod are now pouring their contents into the great reservoirs of our lukuAl 
Lorngnily —Tha Dedham Moss.Gazette states Ibai three aged malrota. outers, whose ages are S3, (to and *7, met in company at West Uodltam a few day* amce, out having seen each other for nearly thirty yeara. 
On Tueeday last, duiiag the voyage of the De Wm Ulu.UK> from Albsuy to New fork, Edwio Alwoeid, . passenger, was robUd of bi* wallet, conluimng 91 M>, in bills of varicue banka, and no clue bad bcee found to the detectioA of Uie thief 

‘ Great Foot in Swimming.—One ol the soldiers of Uie ttfd regiment, at Mold*., U C- (foseried lo u»e American hide by awimuting from that plehs lo Gnssf Isle, a dwl*r*ce of 3 miles He wus |u/*i*ed lo Grime Lis by on officer a Ad guard, but was protected by Aruericau dlltW 
Rc|>i v of s colored wauer, of wbuw we inquir ed why' i»e liad out brought UircwUhi dm. for which we had.'previously asked : '• Why, my dear air, ws use strenuous effort* oo tliese ja.- hccaiuoi to fulfil Ihe rwqu.siuons ntaute upuu os i but tlm OlMs prueaure uf uti Various dul«. rendeiw a eunellaneous aitcotsm to every hudy -l.nosi impoewblu from tbe nature uf things."—Aewart lK’ify* 
The caiile srw d,in* • ehockiag rate ia •owe parts uf New by son* unkown dweaae. The hod ee p»«rdy so aouu »n«r tfaath that it is ueceeoiiry u. bury them imraeduilcly.— I Some persona have bmea poieuimJ ui ouamptiog 1 
j:'.,- -..j ._i 

aoeUeznentt wbieb aocorU wilji the dignity of your iomlligonCAnd moral nature, and never in- , suit and dagratfe yourrell'hy rech mockery to | your understanding, its you would not endure from , 
CHARLES CRAYON. J 

HmmhU Nhlmt.—A lady in the Auburn Sew* adveilieratliat.lwwetilaaliuehe.il. A neolfo- ni*e write* in noswer, to inquire how much moo- ny she lies got. 
The Hon. Felia Grundy aool in hia resignation a* U. S. hetwlor of Tennessee the 20th ult. to cuter on llw dutiee uf hiaeppoiulmcot of Altoruey General, the let mat. From a London Pap&. 

Last Monday night, si truly singular display J natural capabilities took place al the Argyfo Id D   rere.a TV. B.fi.fi.. U.,a.k Rooms, in Regent at rant. The Rabbi Harsh ZAuismerk, a profaseor of hebrrw and IUMwuc.1 literature, fmm Stuetl.tm in Poland, append on * smell platform before an auditory, apparently very fitmiliar wuh th* Hebrew language and Iu- erasure, Uc waa acconspmued by Pntomot Breslau an mtavpratar, who staled the Kabhi'a willingness to roc.le any ponton of Ihe Talmud Which "tight b* demanded by any ooe ananngst Iu* eodiuu-y. who would merely etelu Ihe tutor- bar ot tbe page end hue at whicfilia wtaued him 
Tho RnhU ia a middle soed men. rather elon- 

Tbe Louisville Herald menliooa that tbs first regiment of dragoon* le i* start early next apriuj on in exploring tour along the aketera bam of lb* Rocky Mountains, for th* purpore ofarekiog ireatire ef amity with the Indiana, nad to visit tbs Hudson'. Bay Fut Company, who, it is seed, have 

The effects of the late celebrated mechanist, Molzel, are to ha sold in PhHadc.'phiaroo th* 1st September. Among them are tbe chore player, tbe trumpeter, the rope durera, th* peoorenm at Mnsenw, and other piece* of machaaren, which cosnpoeed th* sxhibtttore of the decreed. 
Thai* were 76 drelhs in Baltinwre foot week, 4« of them children under 2 years. .1 
Tha Old Town hank ia Orooo, Me- ha* bilad. 



& * •*•• to

, preriooa notice, the Democratic
Start CdnVentioa, lo nominate CongNational can.
didaies, |W«a haM in TreMoo, oo Wednesday h»t.
It w.i numerou* and raapectable, *imprising

' about 4&0 dek.go.es from « « r y county in the
slate. t h e Hon. Tbomaa Q. Haighi, of Moo-
rrioulh county, spsaker of the last Jackson Legis-
lating,' was president. Perfect hertnatay and u-
naniroity chaiiorteriaod all the proceedings,—and
not a disaeotiig voice w u raised toany part of

"tbe ticket. The Newark Daily aay.thej ncmi-
nitiom are as good as could hove bseri made by
the party, it. | present circumstances, T ^ f t l .
lowing ii the ticket aelected,—flli Sfio-treasury

' men: ; •> "• ' .4 *

Pbifeiion Dickeraon, of Paasaic coumy,
B«v. Manning Force, of Morns,
FeterD- Vroom, of Somerset,
DapicJ B. Bvall, of Moomooih,

, Wdli«m K. Cooptr, of Gloucester,
Joeepl. K.He, of Salem.
Meurs. Dicker*).], Vroom, and Ryellarttlaw.

yera, Mr. Force k a p r i d i ng elder in the M,
tbodist church, *i clergyman of muchlini
Mi. Cooper is a plain dliieo, and Mr. Ki

"county clerk.| {
The parly are pretty confident of suec<*

more so however than the whig*. The questiot
before, the iwoplc is, Sub-Treasury ora Nati'
al bank, whfcb jthey must decide m\ the ball

water—ili. other ia wild, and had for twenty
years been running at Urge in ihe j woods, stark
naked. The female is helpless. Since the death
of ooe, the township nut boritiea ha»e laken tbe
car* of the oth era—catching and clothing the wild

He WM thinly covered with hair, aorae
resembling tbe coat of a very;o-d opposur

and.stoutly resisting every attempt ?o clothe him
and for several days refused to eat any thing.
Ve quole from the Chronicle ; (",

On eiamining tbeir miserable abode which
was scarcely fit Tor decent swine to live in, there
was found in an oU cbttA, almost without lid or
ock, TWFLVE HUNDRED DOLLARS it

SPECIE, two hundred1 in good bank paper be
sides a quantity of bank notes coflveoled into
mice nests, which were so effectually destroyed

Dot to be able to estimate their denominatio
value, and several small aums or morwy hai

»ince been found on ihe premises, and doubtless
more remains hidden that will never'be discover
ed. Since the suspension of specie pay menu
hey have sold nothing, having an uiter abh<

rence to shin plaslert 1! The cattle and hogs
he farm have been two. or -three times fattened

—-iB'ihe cellar was found several hogsheads of
wheat nearly destrovad by ruts when were nu-

eroua and eo venomous as almost 14 dispute the
rjss«Mion with tbe owners ! Their property
will probably amount to six or seven thiipsand
dollars, and thaonly griefmanifented by the sur-

'aa, that their! money was.to be taken

!

The packet abtp Mediator armed
• Yurt on Tuesday lust, bringing iot*llif<~~- -

dny later lima that brought>y ibe Orftmt W*»I
•in. Among tbe passengers is Mr. Richard
Rush,who brings! with .him the avails of the Smith
son bequest, In gold, amounting to hall a million

A'whig pa|ie» (culled « The Thorn,1': hat been
just commenced at Princeton, to be continued un
til ourstate electjon is over, at 25 cents for ^he
tvbolo tiraftof il* publication.

On the oilier side, [he Emporium is to'be
three times a week, tot the MOM period. Hot
times about ihuse day*, but it concerns1 u» ooi.

/ 'air—The eleventh annual fair of the Aim
icon liiaiiiiitr* will be opened to viiiters on --n
day, Oc;oceri6lh,Lit Niblo'a Garden, No, 5
Broadway, Now York. Articles intended fo
competition i'or premium must bo delivered jDn Fi
day and Saturday previous, froduciion* from
every department of industry, whether of agri
culture, manufacture., or the arts, ai well as
kinds of machine*, models, <Stc. will be appro-
pnalt for exhibition. A steam enginj* will be
provided fWlhs continual ma.ion cf*the moctiin

1 try. In the Just jtwo .fairs, siiiy go.d
' and two hundred nnd >ixty silrar medal*, boide*

diplomas and rewards in money, were 1
upon ihe eihifjiiors. Tbe managers invite the
attendance mCthe public.

We luarn from thy Norfolk .Beacon that the
Jong.nlked of Exploring Expedition got to a«a
Train Hampton Roads, on Saturday night, Aug
ISth. The objewjdf the Expedition is to^xplore
the; unknown regions of the Sou'.hern Frozen O
cean, and is sent out by the United States. The
•quqdroa consists of six vessels, jnvf Sloop o
War, Vincenw* ,- [ship Relief; sloop of Wai
Peacock ; brig Porpoise ; and schooners, Plyinf
Fjsa,sDdSea«ju.l.., Lieut. Wilkas is cominan
der oJ ihe squadron. May success go with
•ban. '

We stated a few weeks since that a valuable
limestone quarry had been discovered in oui
ciiiiiT, We now \earn that another haa been dis-
covered on the farm of Maxwell Frassee, and also
« the land«ir.f Sheriff Osborn, both being in the
vicinity of i..=t ^rat discovered. -

<tt- Mw Jersey Rail Rmd—Xeu, Arrange-
•nt.—The cart on tbe IS. J. Rail Road wi|
btreafter leave ^ York' at 9 a'do^k, A. M
»*. 4 P. M, Leave New Brunswick at 7 • '
dock A.M. and 2 P. M. For. further particu
• n, see advertisement on thiapage.

This weak and las: we have published l«rge
" " * * from Foster's Essay on Decision Of cha,
»«er, ami shall probtably cuniinue them fron
"•*» lo lime as «k can spare room: W« do this
because w« consider this essay as one of the most
"•table publioiSbtisexlaDt. Young men wouldp
*• well to study|it wrefully and frequently—;!
*i!l materially aid in forming that moat dasirable
S«lity of a n d , ofajbich it twa4*.,

Tbe Democrats of! Monrnouth county, formed
(he following tickkrt, it Freene-ld oo tbe 25ih in,.

Henjomin Oirphatit, for Council.
Thomas E. CoenbejGarret Hiera, James Craig,

W«> P. Furman, tr.r AMmbly.
Abraham G. NaSe, for Sheriff-

Ot«Wl AnLriew half deJIara, Mexico

Smsmg'.—Th* Brkigebm <K. 1.) C
le, give* ao account of a den of nmi-«an.

that vicinity. They were three in number— two
male* and one femal*. One of the rr*n recently- >r coin. O . u

at the well, in ih» .ot of drawin'g n , the d.poaito. of ap«-io «nce lh«
have been larger than the calls for it.

Upwards of forty thousands of Miftfe tugs*,
worth & or 0,000 dollars, hav* beea manufi.«1ij.
red in ibe neighboring town ef Acworth the pro.
sent year. At this rate the culture of ihe maple
Will be quite as profitable aa that of the mulberry
tret--—ClaremoM.t Ohio Eagle.

A project has b.ten started for a Rail Road
am flew OrleaM to the gulf of Mexico and

Lake Uorgne, in Q-riler lo rountpract ihe diaad.
attttodanton the water approsfchea to
from the ocean. Besides the other prom-

lied advantages, it ia said that the entire com.
•neree of Mobile, all of which ii now c Tried on
by lake navigation, "i l l then be conducted through
he medium of the Gulf railroad. The Bee says—

The gulf rri! road will begin at the foot of Good
Children street in ibe 3d municipality.. The sOile
which hheriihu'he* with just and commendable
zeal all useful projects, has already subscribed
•200,000 towards iU comple) ion. Individual sub.
scriptions Have l»;ro received to tbe amount of
•360,000 more, and but a amall sum ii needed
to enuqle tbe company to commence operations.

Florida, it is Yteclared by Robert Butler,

fron them

Mancheste., Miss,1 July 28.
Fatal Disease among Animals.—Within tbe

lust 2 weeks a ti' a h » pr'niled I
stork on Silver Creek, in Wa«lun;;ic
which has swept off nearly every hoi .
cow, and hog in the neighborhood. The Creek
is atnled by extensive planters, who require large
number, of horses, in to , i.e. to cultivate theii
plantations, and we tairn thut on Major, Wool
folk's planlaiton, oih ef 21 Itorses. 16 have dies

the last lew days. Mr. I. J. Hughes tust 12
t of 15, and uthur nook in : proportion.—The

k i h b fhiL-ase makes it appeara
t th

pp
n the breast oftheI, nearly between the forelegs, commencing

at first with a slight swelling, extending finally to
:ba throat, and generally prove, fatal in about If
lours. No cause can be assigned for this aiiigu
iir complaint, us it attacks animals in good ordei

tliat are regularly fed and eat nothing but such
reed as is given them, indiscriminately with those
triul art running at lnr̂ &- ' '

Thcdistia-e always making its
the same purl of >he aniinal, seems to preclude
the belit'fthot it can be from anv poisonous insect
Numbers of deer are found deed in the neighboi
ing wood, affected from appearances in the stun

The complaint seems to be confined
to hoofed animals, as the dogs huvo fattened on
the carcasses without being affected. ;

We have not heard o£ any complaints of the
kind except in Washington county, bordering on
Silver an J Deer Creeks. -

The Crops are very fine and tha families per*
fectly healthy.' [ S: I

Ftoria, III. Aug. 11.—Oar River.— The lar-
ger boats have been compelled to lay up by rea-
son ot low wat*r. giving (bose of lighter draught
nil the business. As two or three will"now have
Ihe trade in their own hand', can they not time

irnval and departures, precisely ao thai
persons in the iinterior, wishing to descend the

Ver, may know just when to reach here 7,
Our Marie't—We saw new flour yesterday

sealing from wnggons at »3 60 per 100 lbs. A*
more comes in, it will probablylkn to »3 befow

hich we hope not to se« it. Tim is a good liv.
ing price lo the farmer, and one which every

mmer in ihie weatcrn country can afford i
give. ':.'•

Potatoes are abundant, fiillgrown, at 02j cts
the price next week will probably be 50.

Other vegetables are at corresponding rales.
Butter is 15 to l@ cts ; becfStoG.

(KT The toscin has 'Bounded. Alrekdv from
camp lo camp and tbe bus/ note of preparation
S heard, and Steed meet* steed, with a pretty
considarable aooning. "I will have the forfeit of
my Jiond," suysu. political Shrlock—a..
[ not Duncan, for it ii « fcitetl, must su

occ erica a political macbeth. The fact is, things
ire at opposltes : and the "neutrals," Who stand
iloof, pray God speed lo tHa righteous in tbe po-
iticttl race.—Railway Herald,

Potato* v*. Peaches.—Theae two'kincl* of
met are now at the same price in our m

hough the rang* of the /alter is perhaps
wdeal, say from 75 to 129 eeots per baiki

minal bushel, but an aciuiil three pecks,
n wpply our Eastern and Northern friends
ih any qnumity and we will iwap even far

gooit potatoes, and beglud >f the chanc«t. Mel-
nd fruits of all aorta, eoujmon at this
'ery abuadajit in our market.'-^/aHr.

Advice to a Young Marnier .
Attend to business (wit. Mr. Wilderfurce, late in
iftr, to a fraend Mi entering the Houstf of Coin-

mon,) and do not. seek occasions of display ; "if
you have a -urn. for speaking, the proper time
will come. Let •peakrng'takecore'of itself. I

go out of ihe way lonpi-ak, but make my-
self acquainted with the holiness , and then, i '
he debate pass my door, I step out and join it.

Mr. Senator Wall lost his carriage and horses
the Delaware m Burlington, the other day :

and the driver lost his lift-, by driving, into deep

The schooner Liberty at New Orleans Tram
Havadna, Aug. l»th reports that about 400 ar-
rests of insurrection-sis havs been made in that
city, and it w u ihought a gsod m u y more would
take place. Slave ve*sel* were arriving
*tek from Africa with from 3 1*5 kundrtd

banki of Ohio, too* phca aimjilueowljr oo the
" . «nd WM *»» »iU»»l u ; •ou.o.l it.
>r coin. Ontbeoortrtr*. u varkMoa-

b y R
didate for Congrea*M Tsllabaase«, lacks 9OOo\.
ihe couatilutional number uf people to entitle it to
become a Slate.

* stated in a Missouri paper thai that State,
wilt at (he next-census have a prpulaiion of ai
least half a million.

In Ilnlif.x county, North Cu.ro.ma, the whiga
io»! their candidate by one v«!e ; and jo Clark
county, Miraouri, ihey lost tneir candidates by
/ico votes .

Coi™pondiuc* of ihe Nawitrk Daily Ad.-ruwr.
Tin* caution cotnea from a qualified judge and

leniiiied
Mr. Editor :—I wiab to cauiion the public at

hi* season particularly ngaimrt taking i '
thartic tnetlicines, u t l atn coiifiomii, (jui
bur of cases of dysentery have been occaaioned

1 eth'a Pills. A
BXPESISKCB.

Since the opening of the Susquehannafa Rail,
road; tbe city of Baltimore and the borough of
York, says the American, havo been brought
within less than four houra travel uf each other ;
and beatdw this great saving of time, the charge
for this rapid, easy, and comfortable conveyance
isonly *1.7f.. :

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.
Cornelius Boica,£aq. sJib.OU ; James Thorn,

liottci-, 4,00 ; JamesChnlmera, 1,33.

ork, Newark, Elizabelhtomi
Rahway, and New Brunswick.

Fare from Jerteg City to Nevtari, 37.1.2 cU.
— Etizabcthuwn, 37 1-2 ccntt—RoAway, \

69 cent*—A'rto Bnowtriot, 73 Os.
O* PassCiger* who receive tbeir ticki>i*«t tae Tick

L OtGee*, ree^i™ • Tertf tick*! gnuit.

JBrunstdck Trains.
Leave New YwA it 9 A. M and 4 P. M. '
l * . y e Ne>* BnmaivicJt al 7 A. M. and 2 P, H .

Newark Accommodation Line. '
Leave New Yor™?iU amUl, A. JM. and a . 8 , 4 , anj

'Leave Newark a 17, S J-S. «ud 10 1-2, A. M.; and .
I 1-3, 3 1 S, and 5 l-'i. K M . •

. Newark Night Line--
HoTKt. Ear* nigV tzwM Smrfag.

Leave New York al Sand l lPe lock, P. M.
Leave Newark at 91-S o'ekbk. P. M.

Fare in Ihe Night Line, 87 1 4 eenta.
CT The Ticket Office in New York » at ifae foot .

Cuurtlandt Hreci, immedialety adjoining the Ferry
'here the Boati aOnrt punriuiJIy at die aboVQ natter
ran. At Newark the Office ia m the Depot, foot a
[iirk-t n n i i and ai New Brunswick at tlie atartins
lareofihe trail.*.
The Town Tiackn in the city of Newark have been

underlet, nnd paaaenger* will Iw carried to and from th*

Co- Partnership.

the firm of PRICE tc SHOTft'ELL
BENJAMIN H. 1'RICE.
EDWARD R. SHOTVVELL.

Hahwav, Aug. lai. ]g38. 84

Mr.Duncans Speech
In Reply to Iftr. Bond,

In Pamphlet Form,
For Sale at this Office, at 4 eta. each

(Kr Read both sides.

Kr Of i

were in caih f
e 915,33 only sixty.tix zenlt
il ia impossible for ui to pay

it ten or twelve dollars per week, from sixty-
six cant*, we hope all those indebted to us wj]
pay us what they conveniently can, immediatly.
We stand much ia need of it.

In Woodbridge, on Tuesday last, Mr. Azaliah
Schooly, of Waterloo, N. Y. lo Mr*- Margaret F.
Shotwell, of Woodbridge.

Ia Rahway.. i-*d ult, Benjamin B. Miller to
Miss Christiana aiearns^ all ot Rahway.

At Orange, SBih ult. James Mills, of N. Y.
to MiasCatharine II- Hollum, of Orange.

O1IO.
On Sunday morning, near Springfield, at the

residence of his father, Mr. Aaron Dean, ai
habitant of Plainfield, and a member of ibe Bap-
•is| Church in this place, aged 18 years, aflar an
illness of nine days. .

Near Scotch Plains, last week.-a son of Mr.
Cnarlea Roll, aged $ ycara.

New Brunswick, 23,] utl. Mr*. Frances
Deare, relict ofthe late Jonathan Deare, Esq. in
the 8Lst year of her age. ,

In MorrUiown, 26tb ult. Mrs. Phebe, relict of
the late AlvanC. Canfield.

!vr York, 30lh uli. Co). David Brooks,of
the Revolutionary arniy, oged-82.

Cheap Fall Ooods !
J U S T RECEIVED. «

The hicheal pric« will \,r paid for bulter SI
i n t j a m Jo etchanire fur Gout*.

Sept. in . itfiig. H. A. * - U I

•-JOOO lbs. white lead
1GEO. W. SHOTIVELL-

A CARD.—To Ladies.
M RS. VKR.MLl.f. bags leave lo iiifnrnillie l»die« i

VMaHvUi.iiui ill vicinity il,at»he intendaeairyin
roAe UnrHiinilHiil.il M.kinj I.IM.II<-M in ail iU var
•u* bnnrlie*. Laiiie* wliu lavor her witii thrir paxroi
i^e. muy m l auured tbal her work " ill •>• done with
i«Klne*kinnd intiie neweBfanbion.andeverj euaton
(hull receive aaiisfaction.. '.

She nUel>ei;i leave lo Bay lo pirenta and (u"rJu
who have youag iMliea under their care. wb« doire
Uuirn thia oecapaiion, abe would b* tiappv to lane 1
~ tung laditiiinriiediiitFlv.

Ketidetice,« fendoor. above tl,e corner ofMnii.and
Cherry aueets. J|ARY ANN VEKMULE.

««.»AW,M,r 1, IKK. 67 if

At Privute Sale.
npiHE Premicea laMly oe«unied bv C. 8. Versatile, de^
X oaaed.nenrPlainfield. Thrri U W> »rr» of lii.d

tgpod Jxcllicix fcnuae;«nd~oth«iMit faouaoon tbe
uaef PiMMaaian aiven immadlntcly. It in on th*

_ nwd fnmi Fli,i,,(ieW lo Sonierville, aboul one mile
from Plainfieid. Boildinf» add fencea are ia (bod re
K"'. Tenns of pavnMBI liberal.

For Atnaer inrormaiion plewc it

MABV ANN VtUfULE.Ei'ti.
JOHN VEKMLLE. tUeeuwu,

. of C. 8. Vennule, daa'4.

New Jersey Railroad
AND tlANSPORTATION CW(rAI*r.

emit, to u
itMcn

:t tbe arrival and* Departure of tha Trail

71 tC

JSTetp IMvy
1 3 1 MARKET-ST.

; KJBWARK,
r p H E Subscribcrl.ni been muting eiientive are
1. tioni for tie spring ir nde. and u HOW ready to Kll
o Country Dealer*, and the public generally, at price.

•i»Mfailit<>iMiaf*Btl. Anwogat hi, recent POT.
9 ire Bine, Black, JJali*. Bruwn. Green - *-«-*».

I i»Ir. Bond's Speech,
ImP*mrU*fi*m, For S«i. at tai. Offia, ftic ^ umU.

jiLSO
At tie Book Store of JOHN PJEHSOM

169 main-Street,

>, Adelaide.
Ji». fron, W . ~

^ »ir.,,. .1 1
aalilnn, frotn 7 (o SO shillings a yard ; ail ex.eua.ve va
itty oflnmnrttirfaiii. Dmnpsnc Cilieoci, very ebeap ;

iluinfcazmfi: ?t.ii,i ii.icl fi.u red-si I ki of tlte rirFieitmli
ud to cheap, (*rl,»]«, a. ever before offered ihe public;
lerino a.«J lig^t finrey iBBwh. lare nnd Cue mualins j
-ill. linen*: iteetiog and Shirtmc Mu«lina, 6 pane*
yard and apwirdt. H-ufi nil the oilier article* Common
th« husibeaa. j To tbeie we ah.-!!) be nddinf; thruuvk
e aetaon ail life variety the market will afford.

• ' 1 '• _ TUB. KEN8ETT.
New*rk fMiri|. 25th, 183^.

1$randretWs I
Genuine Pills-,

Feb. 38.

Lime) lime! lime!

DRAKE &. AYRES.

1500 Oranges,
T710R Sale by the bai, hundred oraiogte. '
I TAug. 7. IMtAKEi AYltEi

SALT, by lk« sack. I
!Aug.T. DRAKE * ARRRS.

AMP OIL.ForSiJ.bt
|Am- ai. ^f. jr

Stray Ox,

IaRpKEinlomyenclMure, on Kritlsy, Aug. 10, A
f fat Oi. 6 or 7 ycara aid. Tbe owner j * requeued

o prove properly, pay ehargea, and take liim p w ^

Pitcalairiiy. near Brooklyn. Au*. )l>; S3 ;ti"

ft*. S. Pound,
Un» jiwt reticived, in ndjilioii to In. former •lack,

100 IS
ecar, |Picktet

llhJj. VPL
: k H Pork. Tamarindi.Caiilf Soup, Vi-

rr, J'ii-k!e«,. wrspping mine, Wua 8 by 10, Ac. Ac.
no196th. I

1 J. W. & G.W.-JENKINS, ;

HARDWARE AND fclJTLERT,
so. 210, Greemrich-^reet,

CVTKT ef Bardkt-Slrt*. .

Bound Brook
IA umber Yard
THB Bubaonner* i«..|.prtfully inform their friend/

arid Lhe tmbljc, tliMt ihrr hnvc laken ihe Lumiic ,.
yiirtl.fiinnerfy'inwu^ied by ftah. Cook, A. Co.*l-.ert

' t o n iisnd, and inlend keiepine a g t o e r j u .
at all kind* of Delaware *nd Albany

_ AND HEMLPXK

Also, White Pine and Cypress Shin-
gles, Plastering tind Shinjr'.ing lath,
A'l ufwhirh they offer to the I'iibl:

l(:, ni tbe lowaai
Iwketprieea. .
The •Jubacriben would mention- th«t tbe •

lent atiBoundhrook it connerted wit^ their
,'reirton, when) thej tiave im naaoru-iciiiom _

„«) Herolock, to the amouw -f tJ-.rec mittlakB f«», from
whence they can tend ai a very slipit Mm any kind
of Lumber to theyu^ inBoaOfi brook. They nlauiiAY*
in si.rc«Mful optration ro Trtnioii, two daw mill*
which, ivilli a heavy auck n{ L'JIB, will enahle ihf m lo
fur»i*u;«»7 kind ..r ailed lumber; sod il.cy wilt be
haiiiiv ID receive onleia for billm which they c u fnniiii.
, t ihirt notke. , J. T . GRANT ft CO.

! braok. May 1st. • '' 6* 3m

Dissolution.
OTICE it

• Terr Important to the
OWNERS OF

Power.

i power 6_.
water, aa a lreji»t undet- *hol <

What. * - w. c. en...™
• S - f f - P H l L U P S . Woo

CKETIFICATB.
Thia i* tocwiify th«t wefhsec v*t4 a reanion Wafer

wheel invemed. bj Mr. Wing, which * . - , ( I W ) Mtisfi^r
tinDBiMlgave ui a (cr**! MTuitnfTE n « i)» fl.tner wbesl
We have w f i n u i e i Hired inclined JtaaqtMa Water
Wheel. i ov -nW fcV W - . C « » A o p , »(,kh ha. the
tame sdvaoutges Of The » ag ff'W, and ba> tttjf • *

•bird l /w water than tbe Win*;
D R A S E D C N N ,

klyo,Ju|y23.

IVool Carding,
DONE <u the PLAINTIKI.D FACTORY u 8 c u .

peril.. CASH. Tb<j Subscriber relWM tlunka
to Ihe public r.irlliepmriiHHfehiremroreniTcahfm, and
aolieili • continuance of tbe n M . Afl wool left at
Mcun. Berry & Dunhin'a. or at Ayrta A Bullnan'*,
.lure., »>ll b£r..«rjied there when /srdsd.

T1IO.MAS STEAD.

Also, Hat-Bodies,
Of all qualities, made nf Wool, IW l A ' i f
- '- aJfrfar, ; May 15th. •'

Cheap Orocery
4 Shoe Store.

FT1HE Subscriber hnving ju»i opened n neiv Store at "'
X tlie Uimee ..rSatimel L. Pound in I'Jn.i.fiHd, onth .
o r e r o f Maio stret and IluwerJ- lane «ifaP

'ea. Coffee, Rice,~ Pepiier, Ginger, Al.picc, ' __
— olate, Cinnanwu. SnlXratui, Mackerel, Hataa,
_ . . . jnj , aoap,"C«ndka,aati, the bt»t of iv«iern Flour,
nd agond nwiortnwii-of Crockery.

Gentleman's *B& Boy's Boots and Shoes of all
inds.

rthcr
hd

hcr ar . l ca toe „_.
; had rhenp far eulinr countrj-produce.
Pleax not a ,L fi,, Trust, tbrie timea^ '

' iihoeai end m«ny
, all of wkiilk aaajr

Jaty24tb.

be Had
AT THE »Eff CHEAP CASH STORE.

IN addition to their former stock of Dry Goods.
, and Urocer.es, which they are increaaiog

weekly, they have, and intend keeping cooaUnt-
y on hand, Hatters' Dye stulfs, apd Sal Tartai-,
bo Wrapping paper, large and small aiae, Tip
aper, biuding ajad banding. Silk sweat* dte.

" 1 AYRES A BULLMAM.
fc5" A good two Horse Wagon for asje •

.fcove. . f
Fab. 13th. ; . : 56tf

Curpct Wearer,
PLAINFIELD, H. X

T HV. »ut»cribDr (ake. this opportunity to «form km
friend, and li^ public, that be ha*

REMOVED FROM
!w rcaidet ia the new
MoMr.JohnTucker-a
all order, in the abor.

Newark to thi. vilimgt, and i
hoiue aeroM ibebridfe, next do
vhere he if prrjijired to exeeut.

Caah paid for EaW Carpels comuntlt on hand.
'•.., JOSEPH DENMSON.

F1.n5r.nB. Jol j 31.1S37. S8 t68*
N. B. I am obliged to *ay .hut I cannot If I Cnrpet

a from my .hop ZB Credit,—Cub or twwU will aa-
w«». . ; - - J. D.

$ 5 Dollars Reward.
STRAYED from f,,e SntMcnber o

the last of May, nn the first M<
EWES and foil* LA MBS, all market, o
with Rid pai.it J. V. Twn Ewes and.n
Branded on tlte horns J. V. .' Any persoo fi
•aid Slteep and returning them to tbe Subscrita
will reoeiva ibe above reward. '*

JOSEPH VAIL.
Greon Brook,- July 37,18318. SO 3t

5OO gals, whale oil,
FJB BALK,oh*»p (W«aA,VsVa^njara<i>**r

.ndCh .nyawe^b / GE4k.*V. 8HOTWE1X-
April M , . < ^

wUimitb>T> 
Bl* .1 -CV* ia ltl« ■*«, Ull lb. world. 

■Tba cU, |iim u account afa lha! viciaily. Tbay srar* ihvao io tnsmfor—i«o malaa and oaa fcnrela. Onaef tba  
AgraeaWy to prcrioo. notice. 

3UM OOoVaotioa, lo oaminaa “ 
diffaaaa, wan bold io T ionic*, 
h >U oume reran nod 
abool 460 delation from ovary Tb. Boo. Thomna O. Hmghi, of Moo. 
laoulk <oo«y. sprek.roflh. I.M Jmbm U|b- Perfbct harmony and o. 
naounily eiarartariaad all tba proModmga,—and not a ilinil -g roi» »ai rased to aay part of 

'“tb. ticket. The Newark Daily aoyo lb. nation* are a* good aa could havobsen made by 
lha party, in precent circowwUneea. Tbe lbl- lo-Kingis tba ticket aalecud,—all Sob-lraawiry 

Philemon Dickerooo, of Pa»re county, Baa. Jlaoaing Force, of Morria. Peter D- Vroom,of Somers*, Xian id B. Brail, of Monmouth, William R. Cooper, of Gloucester. 0, Of Salem Jempi. Kill.. Meaara. Ibekeiooo, Vroom, and Ry.ll am U 
yem, Mr. Force ia a prodding elder la iho Me. 
tbodial dpjrcb, a clergyman of mueh 'influence, Mi. Cooper ia a plain dtiaen, and Mr. Kille, 
county clerk. 

g. The party art pretty confident of aucceea, t 
f more ao however than lire whiga. The quasi before the people ia, Sub-Treaeury ora Natmo- 

al book, whfch they muat decide at. the ballot* 
boa. 

From England. 
TtM packet abip Modus, or anived al New 

York oa Tusufay lost, bringing ialdlifcocc o*mj 
day Ulcr i>«aa that brought by iht Great .West 
*io. Among the paaarogura i* Mr. Richard 
Riah, who brings wit li/iim llie avails of Pits South 
•on bcqoeot, io gold, nmouotiag to half a millioo. 

Bridgeton (N. J.) Cbna- Tb. a den of raiai.asUngawin banka I 

mao. Ha wan thinly covered with hair, some, wbat reeambling the coal al o very o*d oppoeum sMafoutly iiaaatiag every attempt to clothe him and for aararal daya lafuacd la aal any thing. We 90010 from the Chronicle ; ( On examiniog lhair maorable abode wbietl acarcely fit lor decent aw me lo lira in, them found in an eM cheat, alraoat without lid nr IUHD lock, TWPLVE HUNDRED DOLLARS SPECIE, two hundred in good bank paper bo. quantity of bank notea conreoted into mice naata, which ware ao effectually daatroyad aa not <0 be able to eetimstn their denomination, or value, aad eevaral small auma or tnooay bara aince been found an the premile., aad doubtleaa remain, hidden that will Barer be dlaoorer Since the suspension of apeeie paymanu they have aold nothing, haring aa inter abhor, ranee to ehin pleat.rt!! Tba cattle and hog. 00 the form have bean two or -three time. Culenad —io the cellar wo. found eeverel Imgahumfo of wheal nearly destroyed by rau wb eh ware nu me roue and ao venomous aa almoat 10 diaputa ilia po.s-w.ion wuh the owner. ! Their property will probably amount 10 ail or aerno tin amend doll.re, and the only griernienifaated by the ear. .rirore wee, that Ibotr money waa 10 be taken from I hep 

that city from tb. ocean. Besides ih« otbov prom •od advantages, i< ia said that tba entire com. mere, of Mobile, oil of which it now e Triad on by lake navigation. Will Ibrm bo conducaad through the medium of tho Gulf reilreod. The Boamya- The gulf rrilroad will begin at lha foot of Good Children atreec in tho 3d municipality. Tho MX’., which hheriabe-hwa with jiwt aad commendable anal all useful projects, haa already aubeeribed •300.000 tower-da ita completion. Individual adb. acriptiona Sava burn received to tho amoont of •380,000 more, and but a amall eum ia needed In oneqle the company lo com me ace operatiooa. 

A whig paper [called * Tl.e Thorn,*'. haa been 
just commenced at Princeton, to-be continued un. 
Ill our atale election ia over, at 36 cents for the 
whole timeuf 11a pnUicatidn. 

On the other aide, the Em porium ia to bo iaaucd 
three llmea a work, for tbn an period. Ha 
unu about thaaa day, but il concern ue ml. 

Fair.—Tb* eleventh .Lanai foil of the Amcr 
lean luatitatewill be opened to riejtera on won 
day, October 16|b, at Niblo'a Garden, No. 676 
Broadway, New Tork. Article, intended for 
competition for premium imial ha dolireredoo Fri 
day and Saturday prerioua. Produciiooa from 
every deportment of industry; ahhether of agri* 
culture, manufac:urea,or the arta, ai well aa kinda of maclaooa, models. foe. will be oppro* 
prat, for exliibillan. ' A Hearn engine trill he 
provided for tba dontfoual me .ion of the mschin- 
cry. In the last -two fiaire, aiity goal: medal., and two hundred and sixty ailrer mcdalt, bw 
diplomas and rewards in money, were bceiowad upon the eihibuere. The manager, ioraa 
auendaaca af tba public. 

We [care from m Norfolk Baacoo that tba 
laag.tBlked of Exploring Expedition got lo ao. from Hampton Roads, oa Saturday night. Aug. 
19th. Tbe objeatof the Expedition as toexplora the unknown region, of tho Southern Froacn O- 
eaan, and ia rent out by tho Unilod Stains. Tbe •Headme consists of aia .creel., vix : Sloop of 
War, Vioetaoem ; ship Relief; sloop of War, 
Feacoek ; brig Porpoise ; and Schooners, Flying 
Fab.andSreCiuU. Lieut. Wilke. ,. cnminan. 
die ol the aqusdroo. May aneccre go with 

Hand wot.-, Mire. July 28. 
Fatal Dittnot among Aaimaix.—Within I hut 3 onaks.deease has pre.ailcd among tbe stock ou Silrer Creek, in Washington Cminiy, which has swept off nearly a Tory horse, mule, cow, and hog In the neighborhood. Tbe Creek IS settled by entc-ieire planters, who require large numbers of horare. oxen, drc. to eulurate llieii planlalioos, and *e loarw that 00 Major, Wool folk's pUnlauon, oih of III horses. 16 has. died lha last lew daya. Mr. J. J. Hughei lust 12 nut of 16. and other stock ia proportion The din are makes lie appearance on tho breast of the animal, nearly between ibe forelegs, com mar 6m witb a alight swelling, extending finally to tba thiool. and generally proves fetal in about 10 hours. Nu cause can be areigrrtl for this aingu* lar complaint, os it attacks auimals io good orde that arc rcgularlv fed aad eat nod,log hut such iced a. m given them, mdiecritnmately with those liist are runniog at large* The discs-a always making !u appcaraace on the same pari of the animal, seem, to preeludo tho bcliefthat it can ha from any poisonous inane) Numbers of deer are found dead in the neighbor inf wood, affected from appeeraocee in the asm a manner. The complaint teems to bn confined to hoofed animals, aa the dogs hare (aliened on the carcoreca without being affected. We hare not heard of any complaint! of the kind except in Washington county, bordering on Silrer and Deer Creeks. The Crops are rery fine and the Cuniliea per. fcetly healthy. 
Ptor,.,, lu. Jag. 11.—Oto- Rioer.—Tho lar- ger boon have bean compelled to ley Up by rea- son ul low water, giving thoaeof lighlerdraught all the bueinraa. Aa two or three wiU'aaw hare the trade ia their own hands, can I hay not time ■heir arrival and departures, precisely ao that persona in rho i inferior, wishiog la deeceod tba river, may know jum when to reach hare f. Our Market.—We aaw new Hour yesterday ■ailing from waggons at •• 50 par 100 lha. Aa > cornea in, il will probehly fen to •> brfow > tea it. Thia ia a good I 

Wa autad a few weelu since that a valuable limestone quarry had been discovered in oar vi 
oaey. W. now learn tbit another haa bean die 
colored on the farm of Maxwell Frame, and aim m tba lends cf Sheriff Osborn, both being it 
riemity of that fire! diacoaered. 

to- New Jertty Kail Rond—Sew Arrange. ■ral.—The ear. on tba N. J. Rail Road -ill berr.Aar leave New York' al » a •clock. A. M 
led 4 P. M. Leave New Bruaewick al 7 a'- 
doek A. M. and 3 P. M. For. further panlce 
*■> see advertisemant oo thia page. 

Thia weak and leaf We her. published large extracts from Fneter-a Eaaey on Deeaion of cha, 
, ’*'*•'■ “M •hall probably comisus them from Ires lo lima as Can spare mom. We do thia 

foceum wa consoler this ereay re one af the 
lelueble publmntiona extant. Young moo wault 
foweUto study it carefully and frequently—I 
*.n matarially aid informing that moat de.ir.bb 
Ifolity of wired, af which it treat,.. 

, 

The Demociati of Monmouth county, foi  the feUo—iag ticket, at Freehold oo the 2Sth ina. 
Benjamin OliphaM, for Council. Thoaree E. Combe,Garret Hiara, Jamoa Craig. ’■ P. Farwren, for Aaetrably. Abraham G. NaSe, for She riff- 
CmaforfM, Amcr Kao half drilare, Maxaren “WAud five franc pwoas at. cueuluio. ~ 

which wa hope oa to ing price lo the farmer, and one which every cen.umer in ihaw wafoern country can afford lo give. i. paaloea are abundant, foil grown, at 63j eta ; the price next week will probably be 60. Other vegetable, are al corresponding rates. Butter ia ISlo IS cla ; beef 5 to 6. 
teT The toscin haa ’sounded. Alreadv from mp to camp and the busy note of preporalieo heard, and stead mneta Meed, with a pretty rablc snorting. “I will have lha forfait of my Head," Bays, political Shylock—and “hear jl not Dnnenn. for il ia a knell, must summon," fcc. cries a political macbeth The fact is, things are at opposltea : and lha “neutrals," who Mind aloof, pray Gad spaed lo the righteous in the po. lilical   Rahway Her aid. 
Potatoet aa. Peackae—There two-kinds of! ace are now at the same price in our market, though tho range of the fatter ia perhaps rather widest, aay from 76 to 135 eeou per baiket of a nominal buebel, but an actual three packs. Wa can supply our Eastern and Northern friends wnh aay qnamily and are will away even for guia I potatoes, sod be glad of the chance. MH. plums, and fruits of all aorta, eotumon at thia ion, are vary abundant lo our market-—Jam. of Com. 

 _»r«. LS of Ohio, lock place a 1 ult. and waa dona wit 

radio lha neighboring (own of Acwortfa lha pro- ana year. Al this min the euluir. of the maple wdl be quite aa profitable aa that af the mulberry trees.—Cf.rare., i OUo EagU. 
A project has been suited for a Rail feom I|a* Orleans to the golf of Maxi Lake Borgna.'in order to roumgraet the diaad. vantages eueodonl -oo tba water appretfchaa to 

Florida, i ia declared by Robart Butler, a can, dtdate for Coogrctomt 'I'allahoMer. lack# 9000 of 

)• fated ia a Miwouri paper that that State Will at the out a>Mui have » prpulaiioo of at least half a million- 
la Halifax,county. North Carolina, the wbifi loot their candidate, by out vu|« • aod ia Clark coootr, Miaauuri, ibej loot their candidate, by 
r.MTVfU'lkCM U Ik. N.-uk T»R,\, Ad Tbm caution come, from a qualified judge aad is eoticled to cooaideraiioa.—Ed^ 
Mr. Editor:—I wish to camioo the pabSe at «on particularly against taking acli thartic ioed>cu>ca. M 1 am confident, quitu a c ber of cases of dysentery hare been occasioned witbia tb«. loot week, by Brofldreth’a Pilh. word to the wim ia mifficient. Eirmc.Tci. 
8ince Ibe opeaing of the Suaquehanoali Rail, rood; the city of Baltimore and the borough of York, aay» the American, hare been brought within !*••• than four hours travel of each other ; aod buwdue this great saving uf time, the charge Ibr this rapid, easy, and comfortable conveyance ia only 91,76. 

lUr.Duncflng Speech 
In Reply to 71 r. Rond, 

In Pamphlet Form, 
'or Sale ot thia Office, at 4 ct». each 

ACKNOWLE1K1 EBERTS. Cornelius Buica, Esq. SlIl.OU , James Thorn, 
hatter, 4,00 ; JamiwChalmers, 1^3. to- or lha sboro *16J5 only rury-str cent, 

ire fa res* f As il ia impoaaible for ui lo pay 
out ten or twelve dollars par week, feom sixty. 
MX cants, wc hope ell there indebted to us will 
pay os whet they ceorenienlly css, immedistly. 
We stand muofe ia need of II. 

s* 

MAiSKOI©. Is Wood bridge, os Tuesday last, Mr. Axsliah Scliooly, of Waterloo, N. Y. lo Mm- Margaret F. ShMwell, of Woodbridgc lo Rahway, 2Jd ull. Benjamin B. Millar to Mias Ch nations Mss ms, .11 ol Rnhwny. At Orange, 38th ult. James Mills, of N. Y. iasCstbai iH Uollum, ofOrsfiga. 
am. On Sunday morning, near Springfield, St tbe 

reaidaona of his father, Mr. Asroo Damn, an ia. habitant of Plainfield, and a member of tba Bap. 
-jet Ohurch in thia place, aged IB years, after si 
illness of nine days. 

ear Scotch Plains, Ism weak, a son of Mr. 
Charles Roll, aged 6 years. 

i No— Brunswick, 33d ull. Mrs. France. Doors, relict of the Isle Jonathan Dears, Eaq. io the 81st year of her age. . I n Morristown, 30lb ulL Mrs. Pbebe, relict of the late AlvanC. Canfield. Fn New York, 30tl, ulu Col. David Brooks, ol the Revolutionary army, aged 83. 
Cheap Fall Goods ! 

Advice la a Y.ssg Marnier of ParKswwl — Attend lo business (said Mr. Wilderforcq. 'Isle in life, to a froend on entering tba Housn of Com- mon,) and do not, seek occasions of display ; V you hare a lenrj fin speaking, lha proper ti come. Let apeakiog take core of itsdf. never go out of ifie way lo speak, but make my- aelfacquainted with tba bosmare , and then, i* the debate pusa lay door, I step out and join it. 

Woorkes. LsUts.efo, fosTSrsr iWir p—roa.- "‘■J rc»t mmmrrd that hvr work will ba done with 

Mr. Saaator Wall lomt hiacarnage mod horeoa in the Delaware al Burlington, the other ds, end die driver lost his fifc,!by driving, into deep 

The schooner Liberty St New Orleans from Havadna. Aag. 13th reports that about 600 ar- of insurrnclionrei hare been made io that city, and it was thought a good many mors would taka place. Slant ntnttlt wars arreting every weak /rare Africa —Sk/rsm • Is 5 imadrsd sfosss 

•wrrssr 
i wdl h. paid .fallwJs ha* u co»v. 

2000 lbs. white lead 
'E'OR 8ALK by X April M. GEO. W. 8IIOT WELL- 

A CARD—To I*adie*. 
. Ibr UrrM «*-l ll-l.tl Mab'uif U 

•nibMutwik, 
» nar«nia mmd lHforJiana b-Tr-f, wb® d*mm u> 

I.Mayl.lOft. 
A* Private Sale. 

rriHE Prsstisssisrely scsssM hy C. (. Van* X easred. osar PIsiiifecIA There I. I.s serre of i sad-Xsodd-slliox Snare. snS-eOwrset boasreo Prereiret F...1..I.I, sires iaiwsdforely. Ills aa ore lasla rood fores rtsisSsU reSreoereills. sreatm reds from Pis infold. Haildm,. sad fessss MV in (ired fa- Treire afps^aast 
MARY ARM VpIJn.'LE. Exit  yUHl’U. Csasares. of C. 8* V.roreU, dre'd- 

New Jersey Rail 
AND tlASSPOmnON CWR. 

SUmuiK Akk.IHGEUF.ttli 1—~il| Java 1M 1438. 

S' 
turn. Iri 

- 

SiW Vork, Newark, Elisabethtown Rahway, and New Brunswick. 
Fare from Jersey City is -Ynaerl, 37* 1-1 els.; —EbxsVikfows. 37 1-3 rente—Rakmny, 

S9 evntt—New grssjwdc*. 73 eu. IT Psree/if er, who receive drew tiekcM M the Trek- rt OSes., receive s retry tieket grant. 
Brunstcick TYonts. gaqSumai Ire.re L..I. N.w YreA at #A. # sod t P M. L..re Nr— Brsireivirh SI 7 A. M. sad 8 r g 

Newark Accommodation Line. 
6 

N*W tilinf AsTfloi a( t, «, aod 
'Leave Newark a 17. 81-8. aad 10 l-H.A. U.i udu J Id*. 312, aad 6 I Jl. P. M. ’ .Newark iVigbt Line. 
Lmv*N«» Lravr N... Forvii 9l«*Vleek. P. M i hr Nif M Unc, 37 rrntO. 
IT Th# Tkkr. Ofirr Id N.w York m .1 (hr faM «( CuwrtUodl •Irvri. immcdiriely adjoininf Oit Fairy, whrrrdw puo at dw above iwnwtl Newark lb# Oflk* ■ at th* Drpa, foot of Market Wert, aod at New UmMwiek ol tM Marlkag of th* waiaa. _ , .     •taf.nx ptarioflk* iratMa. Th* Towa Trirki in th» city af Kawark hare been underlet, aad paaarnfrn will bw carried to aad from lha Depot, to nrtt tlic arrival aod Dcoarturc of iha Train* for € 1-4 cams. May 80th, J838. ' . 71 tC 

rjiH Co-Partnership. 
'•II coalinuv Um baatnrM of I lf*« Si.m of PRU.I*. A tHOTWCLL. BENJAMIN M PRICE. 

JHr. Rond’s Speech. fa r—rttnjvrm For fob « lire OJfcv prire 3 os. ALSO Al the Book Store of JOHN PIKBSON. 
169 ITItiin-Streets 

RAHWAY. 

Very Important 
OWNERS OF 

Water Power. 

••"“S' KtMdm at foal of warklss kask wsrev. at .ire W sareiavx fo red adS atre womatk lo bare rereasa reach powsvfeare ib. asrea .usiiUw at ■re* scfoi .hoi re reals. 1-ri.s Was ■ w. c. uiHimr. •.«!. it. ». S.W PHILLIPS. WaJCUgs. N. J CERTIFICATE. ThU i.rerendy ifoi aslfore ared . re.tore wrest abrelrerenreuky Mr. Wing, wfafobgsregssdHrefow oso sod s*re re s treat ad.unas. are, Ifo Sarew whsA IV. h.rs now si re. .Insert 1st Load lire o. re Wswr Wfo-L iovsolrd ks Win. C. K.h-,.. all.l la re. remrsdraoregossflfo Drey IVbaL amd hs. sBWre realreare -Mi ore foird W» -■»> |8rei tfo Wire -fool. j DRAKE DORN. ̂ 
■roaklys. Jsly 83 JAMES T. DUNN.fr. 

Wool Carding;, 
lo ifo paWk for lb. ysfresas. kiWda. sk.a fore,Sad sslkil. . rontiouanco of lire rems. Afl wool Ml si M—IS Brer, * Dsofore-S re re Ayr.. * Balkre^s 

Also, Hat-Bodies, 

J\*eic Dry Goods, 
131 MARKET-ST. 

NEWARK, 

•atiifv all. i choar*an Blam Block. U.I... BrawnTGreen. AdrL.de. aibsU.kSimd.lc <hrr*« Bktbred ClatAw, (im f 1,« ra 9M9 
^L™iass.“, .•^^Iryiiogl-d.-d Dswnewsc Calieoc. .cry cb«V ; ’ iha*. nr I: Plai* aod figured silk, of the riehcR atfu aa eh—p. jwrk*|n, as ever before offered the public t ufixTSy*  

lira bo..»rm Toll>em -e ̂..11 be .ddln, .Wvo.h c —moo all Ufiv ranaty the market will affratl 
N.wsrk, Mi^Wb.— TUtt.KE^ 

ter Read both tide,. 

HA DRAKE A AYRF.fl 

1500 Oranges, TTIOK Sale by the boi, handrod orainrir. jr Aag. 7 DRAKE A AYRES. 
DRAKE k ARRES. 

LAM^OILF-^ ̂  

HC 
Stray Ox, 

FOl.\I>. 

pre„ prepsrty. psr ^j^OBLaIA. 
FbKraV—y. ne-r Brooklyn. Aof. 1U- »3 3.“ 

8. 8. Pound, Naijiai roeeraed, id addition U> h. format Meek, UM*. Western Flour, vru/ Pickled Pork. Tamarinds, Castile 8—p. Yi rar. Pickles,, wrapping twine. «u« 8 by 10, Ac. A* 100 
"Tre 

J. W. * G. W. JENKINS. 
KTIII OF* 

HARDWARK AND CUTLERY, No. 210, Greenwich48reel, 
Csmwtf Isrdre-Mrew. NF.IV-VOEK. 

Bound Brook 
Lumber¥ard 

Brandreth's 
Genuine P i 1 lo, 
pOU 8nla hy*. 

Ldime ! lime ! lime I 
THE Proprietor of the Sound brook Hay Pro— haa for wk soins Aral raw iime usdukti May will folsSreU.rehreg.. BossSforek.ifoqt fob 1838. re 

New Cheap Grocery 
4* Shoe Store. 

. ii.e IU rof Mmi let and How es^ lane, oppowle Peace ro«l. whora he will **•*1.' bo happy to accommodate hr* friend* and tho nowise with the fnllnwm, tfiicle*. namely. Molawn, 6nrmr Tea. Coffee, Rice, Pcptier. Gmpr, AUpwe. Cocoa, Chorolaw. Cinnaibt'o, Bal.Cmtus. Mackerel. Ham*. Herrin* tioap, Candle*.—It. tho boat of wo*wra Flo—r and a good anorti»ei4 of Crockery. Gcnilcmtua aod Boy’* Boot* and Shoes of oil kioda. 
other article* too Miwt lo pnitisa, all of l bo Had cheap for ra*hne cooutiy proiUca. t*i i*k for traat, throe tiiv ” Plea- . 

Joly «4th. 
Hay be Ilatl 

4T THE liEff CHEAP CASH STORE. LN sddilfon lo ihnir lonre-r Mock of Dry Gooffs and Grooeriw, which they nra il—-Ming weekly, they hive, and intend koenin. co ly on hsnff, Hallers’ Dye Mud* apd Ssl Terms, foo Wrapping pspsv, large and small sine. Tip .per, binding sod binding. Silk sweats, dtc. Al KLiS tb BULLMAN. to" * good two Hots. Wagon for ssl. n shove. r.h. I3ih. 66 rf 

THE s.foreilrer. ireprelfslly Inf-t-i "foir ffonffr ■ ml Ifo public, Ui.l Ifoy hart! lakes tfo Isirebr V^.(rere.i(V sccspwff By Fire. C~*. * Cs. wi res Ifov hurt ss hsnff. sad InireS ksspire a sarecj —- torirersi cf an kinds of Dslnwres and Albany 
WHITE PINE AND HEMLT/CK lit; .TIBER, 

Also, WhRe Pine »nd Cyprvjss Sliin- 
gles, Plawtering und Shing’iing lath, A. of which they oiler m lire Pshlfo, re lire low.si Mark. 

JOSEPH DENNISON, 
Carpet Weaver, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Till- refocrihre fokre tfo. -ppnrtc.iqr w refens fos friends sod tire public, thsibshas ~ REMOVED FROM N.wsrk is thi. .lUsgs, snff saw rereffes ia the raw bares .rices ifofoidie. asst dost In Mr. Jobs Tseker'e •bn. h* »• prop—yd to swfatt ̂att ovAoro \u tkeaWva 
-h^fre^ ̂asBaBasf- 
PLAUtrirta. July 31.1837. W A* N. B. ( am oMLcd so say thai I cannot l*l Carpet 

•I of which *bcy offer 
Spire.— A UBoaodbraok i* r. 

N. B. 1 am oblLcsi _   *® fm* "*7 ahop •. CroAl,—Cook or trad* will aj*- «er J. D April Ud. «J04« 

  , , j . d lyU , aod they .*ill bo 
^uu:. grerel hrssS. Msylre. 03- 

Dissolution. hereby .non that Ao O-Partiwrsi.ia •mimisgaoAor th* in* 4fWBH.CWi 
IfoM^SnZa^IIlli ”***"'" ‘*H 

hew eoseesl. wnfore ferifor a—re*. Ml (re rewlsreswi Is foe hssffs sf JOHN T- OKANT 

$5 Dollars Reward. 
gTRAYED from lbs Sofocnber oo or sboBt of ilbr. on tho first EWES end fo«» LAMBS,nil marked with Red paint J. V. Two Ewce and. tiro' Branded oo lire home J. V. Any | muff Sirewp n.id ramming lham loti I rconivs iha abova reward. •-T JOSEPH VAIL, drrsi Brrek; July *7.1*38. «• * 



~E±tract-. front Fottik'* E**»gP «s

libw»*i:»Wo thnt lUe rtgoUlion oT ei
m w ' i . p ! " mu* grssaly depend on Itn) course of
cvenM.Wh.ffc com m an order nit to be foneen
or prevented. Bui even io«n«nmnodft!ioR the
plwisof coodMct to the train ofevents, itie differ.

1 eiicn bctweii.i tiro men may be no les* than tint
in tte one instaoea tbe man is aubserviant to the
events, and in the other tho events are madesUu-
sjeryiairt la the nviri. Some men scern to h
•btm taken «Iung bj a succession of«veni«,a
as it wen:, handed forward in quiet pnssjvwn
iVulii one to au other, without any determined
|in»ci|jte in tlieir own clmracteri, by which they

" «j«ld einisiroin (hois event* 10 serve a design
f ii-nici antecedently lo tbern, or apparently in iV
fuoci' ofiti.,-111. Trie evenu aeized them ai «
neutral material, not tiiey the events. Others,
advancingthrongh life witii 011 internal invincible
determination or inindj hive seemed to make the
train ofcircunMtaiuces, whatever they were, con.
iJucu as much to their cht if design ei if they h:«i
lakwi place on purpoM. It is wonderful how
evso tW apparent casualties of lift: seem to bow

1 tola spirit that will not bow to then, and y.
1 in assist a design, after having in vain attempted

*toi frusti

my have
comparati

«MQ roth
ely not n:

ixamples, though

if. iliis •trong character in a
•late of indecision, concerning some afla

..wfaicli it ̂ M requiaitu for lu'm to detenum
cause it wwrcquisiM for him to act. But in Vnh

f
e him manner would asiureyou that he.wouli
remain long undecided ; you would wondei
6u found him ttill at a low the nest day. 1

lit explained. bps thought*, von would perceive
tltat their dear procesa.: evid'entiy nt each elTor

hi h lt t t i '

nd'humr *han*h«y could haw h»«namidst4»ie
n^ely <>r*dJMlidg pluM-kaA • i p U e a u oftbeir
wDi and lbs cousequeopes, of often adjuatiog
hem il!. X Have known' aeverat parenu both
nHers and mothers, whose inanagementof (hair
jinilies h;is »nsw^«d this description, and has
isjjlayed * striking example ot tbe facile com-

piacvocy with which n. number of persons, of dit-
erein sflc* and di*fnAitiuns, will yield to (he de-
JWM oi'ujtrm mind,'acting an an equitable ano
nli^htesied system. • .

The last resource oflhis character, ia hard in-
legible pertinacity, on Which il may be allowec
o rest its strength, alter filiding it can be effect
ial in none of its milder foiVs. I remtfniber kd
•tiring an instance of this kind, in a rlrm, sagti

ciolls, nnd vert eotirnabltijold nian, wJiom I wet
knew, antf who is now Jcad. \ Beh.gon a jury

a trikl oi life and death, he Unfa compfeu-ly
ttHfi«d of the innocence o r the \ prisoner ; tl
her eleven wereuf Ihe opposite '•opinion. B
i was rewlved tlie man should- Dot us cuodemi
1 ; aod as ihu first effoit for preventing it, I
;ry properly made application to ih^ tninds o
lis associate*, spending: severalhourstin taboi

ng to convince ihe;::. Blithe made no\imprta
aion, whilt 'he was e x h a l i n g the tt reng t r \* hi ch
wds to bereservtd for impinc modeuf operation
He then ciilmly told them; it sliould no* be \iu
al -who coiild endure rMi fine merit und famine the
ongest, and that they might bu quite assured tu
ivonlel aodsierdie than 'release them at tha nx
>ehse of the prisoner's life. In this situation the;
ipent nbout twenty foul hours ; *hen i t lengtl
•il acceded to thi« verdict of acquittal. ' .

ary tu amplify on the indispen

approaching nearerto the result, must certain!
reach it erelong. The deliberation of such
mud is a very different thing from the fiucti
lion af the other. To know hew to obtain a deter
njinatipn is one of the first symptom* of
•fly decisive character.'

When the decision was funned and the purpose
" fixed, you would feel ati entire asm-an

something would absolutely"be done. It
mind, totkink lor effect; andacteristic of:

tfte pleoaure ofescaping irOm temporary doub
give* ma additional impulse to the, forei

- which1 it is carried into factjaa. Such a in
dot ra-exRDiine bis conclusion* with endlei
titioD, and he will not be delayed long by
ting othel pcrtooa, after be'haa ceased to consul
himelf.' lie cannot bear to ail still among un
oxnentod deciaiona and unaltempted projects
We-wail to hear, of hi* achievemetita, and kre
coofidcii wcjh.'JI not wait long. The possibilir

not be obvious, to us but we
know that every thing will be attempted, and tha
sudijj mind is like; a rivvr, which, in what'
tnanqer tl is obstructed, will make its way some.
where. It must have cost Caesar many anxious
hour* Of deliberation, before he decided to pass
the" Rubicon : but
few ,to elapse after' hisde<

s probable he au&ered bu
elapae after' hta decision before be did pass
i any of his friends who should have been
<d of this determination, and understood hi

character, would have smiled contemptuously to
hear it insinuated that though. Ctesar bad reaol
vud.Caeiar would not date ;*or that though he

' might; doss the Rubicon, whose opposite bank.

I. *T*ke notice, we

presented to him no hottilc legion*, he'mighl
to Other rivers, which he would not cron

I that either riven, or any other ohstaclos, would
deter him from prosecuting the determination
from this omia'ouscommencement to ito very last great, genius
co(tsaqucnc«. adds, "hit wr

One signal advaiUagw possessed by a mind o tiude offer vent
this character is, that its pnssioo* are not wasti
The *ho!c measure of passion of which any mind
witVJmportant transactions before it, is capable
is not more than enough to supply interest sne
energy to its practical eatriiona; and therefore
oa litliew possible of this aocred fire should b
expttxlail in a way that does not augment th
ftrcy of action. But nothing can less contribut
to vigor of action than protracted anxious fluctu

, afion, ipterinixed with resolutions decided and re
•- vofced, while yet nothing, causes a greater < x

pease of feeling. Thp fceart « Jrtstied and ex
haunted by being subjected to an alternation v
contrary cxcitemeDls, with tlie ultimate monijy
11lg consciousness oftlieir contributing to no end
The long wavering deliberation, whether to per
fbnri some bold action of difficult virtue, has of
ten c. s: more to feeling than Ihe action itself, or a
scrips of such actions, would have eost ; with Hi-

; gresx disadvantage too ol" being relieved by mm
• i,i'that invigoration, which, to the man in action

wouJ3 have sprung from the: spirit of the actioi
iuelf, and havu lonovated the ardor which il wa
oApenrJing.. -A person of decisive character, bi
consuming u little passion s* possible in dubum

. routing* nod abortive resolutions, can secure it:
utmoqt valn« and use, by throwing it all into ef
formal ope ration.

.. Another advantage of this character ia that ii
exempts from a great deal of imerierenca anc
pcrseautton, to which an irmsoljte
j'jctctl. Weakness in bverf form, tempts srro.
ganoe ; and a man may be allowed to wish for a
character with which stupidity nnd impeiti.
nendo may not make so frae. When a firm de-
cisive spirit is recognized, it is curious; to see how
the tpucn clears arouoJ a man,-and leave* hiin
rowa and freedom. , Tha disposition to interro-
gate, dictate, or banter, preserves a respectful and
polite distance,'judgingit ngt unwise tok«ep the
j'Eiicu with a person of so much energy. A con
vietion that Ke understands, aod that ha wilti
with extraordinary ibrce, silences the conceit that

' intended to j.erpie* or instruct him, nnd intimi.
daEea the malice that was disposed to attack bi
There is a feeling, as in retoect of fate, that! _
decrees of BO inflexible a spirit mtut ba right, or

. tliat at feast they will be accomplished.

But no: only will be secure the freedom of at .
ing for himself, he will obtain also by degrees the
coincidence ol those ID whoM compuuy lie is to
imiisact tho businos* of life. If the mam

. cucb 'a. man arc free from arrogance, aod be c*n
elotbe hla firmness ia a moderate decree of in.
•mmi'ion : and if bis tueaturw hare partly lojt
th« appearance of Utng the dictates of histi.e appearance of L
under the wider ai»Jthe wider ai*ds«W!r«»»ction of mom* eape.

1 hat they a n reoaontble ; bota compction

It is wrt necessary to a p y p
sable importance of this quality, in ordei to the
accomplishment of any thiug eminently good
•" inst»Btly see. that every path to signal ex

nee is so obstructed aud beset, tha
aspiritsoiiualifiedcan poss. But it it
examine what a*e the eleroenta which compose

Dr. Ctumning.—The last number of Frazer'
Magazine, a work which is regarded as high cri
ticsl authority in England, contains a.highly

aplimebury noticeof the writings of Dr. Char
rr. l"|]t writer commences witlt this bold an
did assertion •—'-Channing is, unquestionably
finest-writer oflhaBge. Ills language is sin

ele, nervous, and copious in Saxon. His periot
are shorli and constructed without any appeut
unci> of effort. Hi* meaning does not require I
be gathered, by dint of persevering investigation
iromibe -Hart of a cumbro
strikes at onoe. Nor is this its transpareacy the
result of weakness or wiint of compasi : the v
ry contrary isthe case. From his writings the
iiiiy be oxtracted some of tbe richest poetry and
'riginal conceptions, clothed in la.nj,'Uoge, unfor

tunately Sot our ' literature, too little studied in
the day in which we live. Channing appean
to have imbued his mind with the spirit of thu

i of our island tongue ; their very tones
3 filled his ear, and to have become

ey notes to his finest
iomal.c English hat
i the miod or our iw
i the phraseology m

cedto be jejune, the

ipoeitkins : theii strun,
evidently worked Uaelf io
ior, and taught him that
<ich weak minde pronoun

•rsaiility capabl
of becoming, in the, hands of h roaster.i
preasive of great «nd enobling thought." The

itic again says that "there is a force and finisr
the'.pages of Running ilia: indicate at one

^ ^ "-ratted elaboration ;" an
ve charmed us into the a

irersj". This ia high.praisi
g from *o disiaicmted a quarter—but w
t disagree wirh the Frtucriun critic in bi
aic. of ihe merila of Chanuing'• master!

Plaiuiiclcl
Boot & Shoe

STQRE.
rip HE

by ISAAC; ""tiTajVortTH."

Minm-iK'L-il ilit- Sl.oel,u*ii,e«*in the abo
B e r r y * Dunliain's store, formr.ly •tCK\i\.

UTd AND SHOES,

New Stock of GBOTCEKIES,

Cheap For C^SH
THE Sobseribcr bas justrcMl^cdjai New «t<*k •

GtoflerlM, at J. Pound'* Bnksry, which he oflem
fw .ale. Cheap for C « h , ori Cuunuy ProJncp.

Among'lhe wtirlei 00 hand the i l (

Free labor Sugar and Coffee.
" • i q K t W t Fl d b ' ir Wes

l
g
* F.luu

and w
l Aual>
ad, Crurtcn, Cake .ud Confiriionary of all kind

wholesale or retail, at short nolie*.
Hamiond Shoulder., Dried Beef, Mackerel, Sail
>», Sugnra. Coffee. Chi.#i.lnlr. Rice, Molarfiea, Ct
, cinnamon, Pepper, sllipke, citron, citrrnnta, clovei

l . tcntm, candfec. cheew, while aid nninuii bu
p, K£*n, tobacco, and inuff: K..1M1111, ornufPi, leiti

ona and nfita of alt kinda : 'Crockery, rope*, bruomi
r*! Whips, BWckinr, Wriiintf napcr, I»k. ire

. e S.POOND.
. B-; I wifl take SHIlVPr.ASTEBS at

6d to a dollar
8: S; P.

he following rates: Newark corpora
Rs^way, BTpar ,- Jersey city> Ym 6d
Whalingiand Sealing, 8s. 6d.

WINES; Brandy. Gin.B*™,*.:. (for 1,
pos«*<.h]y,)forsBUby

Pl.ir.fieM, June 15.
i ft SHOTWKLL.

OW ]\e wspuprrs.

. €REEN BROO*

Family
IHE design of this School is th« instruction
. of Boys in tho Lathi, Greek and Modern
icuages, and in all the solid branches of a tho

rough English Education, In tbe accomplish-
ment of ibis design, great can ia taken to pro-
cure teachers that are. both competent and faith*
"il, rtnd equal care to induce mental ejibrt and the
ive of good order on the part of the, pupils them.
:1VOJ. , Tbe government ia administered with
rmi-eaa and"impartiality, but withotst harshness.

Jta c" eif siai'is tho prevention rather (Wi the pun-
isW-niof ofibiicesj Much solicitude is felt, and
amp1 : provisions are made, to secujfc, as for al
iMwsilile tfte hciilili, coiiifur! and safety as well af
:he imellftctui.l nnd mural culture of^very!pupil
durit^lhe hours of school, recreation and rest.
The:sacred Scriptures are recMVed?aa the only
standard of morals ; ond religiout [urtruciion is
gist* without inculcating the peculiar doctrines
of a. j one class of men.

"Two sgasiona of twenty-three weelp each com-

Srst Mondav in May,—theotlier on tlie first M̂
day in Nfarember.'

m expense of beard, including tuition, washing
und lights,-, ia 8200 a year, to be j?aid quarter'
i. udvuuce. JSach boarder musy Airmail his
'.bed, bed-dotttes and towels, oi' pay S20 a

year fur tha usi: of them. Bedsteads are furnish-
ed .yithodt charge. An extra change is made
for oslructibn in the moderti languages.
\ I''.very articii: ol"dret» andof bedding should be
plainly rnurkedwith tiie name of the ojwner bntir

\.his school, though intended cheii|y for the i
itn-ction ot sue h as shall board in ̂ he family . .
bs piWipal, is nevertheless open f<|r theirecep.
ion ofV few day scholars. They fire expected
IOI. everjft all times, and on nil occasions,
t p %ompt î tid chetrful obedience to (jvery
lie instttutron ; and the public "Way Srest

that no idle,\ntiocile, or incorrigible i oy i
!• mitted 10 remain many duys in either
,-nt. M-fV I J
The tuition bills of all day scholar^, wh
ots or guardians do not reside in t^e tow n mu1

• [jiA.ii in advance. |

The building occupied by this School stands o
3 aoaih-cast bank of,Green Brook| in a|reiire
rlofPlainficM, one of tbe most qui^andliealth
Uagesin the State of New Jersey. Both tli
e and plan of the building are admirably adapt,

ed to secure the objects of its erection. ItsJstu '

.tiort without txiweure to Hie street. J \ I.
ly o|" access atull seasons of tlie vfiar, eiflier by

public or grivute conveyance. The citipen
New-York, Newark, Pateraon andiNewJB î
wick canVisit the School in the morning

to their homes In the evening:' of ib / =
.t Ii very little inconvenience. S
subscriber solicits a share of public pall t n-

age, and pledges himselt to do all that lie can, to
;ni iiscontinuance. EZRA FAIHCH1LD.
Ploinfield, Essex co. N. • J., Oct. J8,
N. B.r-£atistactory refereuee will belcKeer.

fully given whenever asked. - Parents Who in
tend to educate their sons from home, nris in t!i
mean time very respeftifullj invited to coll am

the establishment for themselves.!

Tin Ware.
THE Subscriber respectfully inform* jiii frieW» snd

th« public thot he mill esrriesoa hUj.i.^neks «"
old staiul, where (if IIHS on hsnrf a general nnorlme
Tin Ware, viz. Coffee Pol., Tea Keltic*, PaiU, Milk
-am. Milk 'Slrainfrs. Ciill<-inkr*. Dust pars, Lantern*

eajer Heada, Sre. whirl, l.n wit) sell low for cjah.
Tin LeaiJora and all kinds of Hitter's Kcttlas, mad*

All war
be repairs

Aug. 7, BIjtf W

Blank Deed*,
MORTOAG ES, KxecuunnH, &.c. jusj pnnted

9n(eati..i.Offi«. AUo, • I: '
VltSfTXM.C^ S.\LF.S,

,«:<i.i in!>ln
Kill* toM'nOasci

i \ rcrr i i iNS.
BUSOS, SU51MONS. *r. Jtr.

J I ' ALSO,
; ' • SEAR'S AMERICAN VF.GF.TABLI

R e n o v a t i n g

House land Job

TH E Sob't
and h» vi ill cornice ,h

pretest »n«on, ond in ready to Jo a It kin
Jub Painting with » « • » * » s n d d i ^ t c l , ;

(CT* Sign nnd Ornamcittal Paint-
ing, and Paper Hanging, \vill also be
attended to.

,; • . ;ELIAS KIRsJPATRICK

WllLJST'S SA'W MILL REVIVED- "

T HE sutMchber havitig purchaied siid i tpfredihe
Saw Mill furmcrlr owned by Th<mm AJ

ceawd. give, m.iice that h« is ready to | cr

H e h u n n w o n hand (and intemli kfeping) Frneing
« d Garden Po+m, Laid, Hoards, Plank^ & c ~ ' *

O*Fra«ae Timber will
ocipe.
Tbe patronage of tlie public in solicited.

JOSHt% a I
•, I>ec«mber28. $836.

i»b«d|o ordo . t •liori

Job Printingi
A LL Kinds of Plain and Fancy Job Print.

i l ing, stich aa j
HAXDISILIS. CIRCULARS^ CHECKS,

Bonds, Doeds, sii kind* of fteni BUnts,
• A B E 1 8 , Ac . &e.,)done ha*itSM b^l m.noer, *•• •
iw rate, and at the •honest poaaiUa osWien. • t U» Of

nee ofiht'• ClsinfaU L'ni«n.B A .hsrsof paiwnagc . .
J J »y ar. ?. cvaqma.

THE above Ir.slitulion is situated in tlie Tillage a
PInir.fii-ld.N.J. Tl.thI,il<lL,«i,o»i«:or1I,cb,rs,in

o« country, liupleniianily locsftd and,Sn every res-
" well adapted «B the purpose! for which it I ~

assical Institution.
>Tniiion"bais ofali pupiU from »brnsd 10 be paid i»

INodcduetionforabaence.eiecplatllie optioniaCtU

On Ihe 2d ofU*y nea
ej- a new arrangement,
md Ladies.

lege,—aJantagive althoroug-h
Sciences nurl Ili-Ln Mmkni.

• • : i . i I n v L i i i I " . ' l i i ' . ' j i i . ] ! ; . : • • : : E l lau j iu if | l u n i l i n "Jl till. Li |IK LIB IJ LUU^MIUQ. | • h ^^^P C O ~ «.— m—. — • •

airuciionwillbeBiveninslltbebraBrhe.uj.ualWtanshtl1"^ il t V « - A, . f A^t^ . r II U

that all yomiiladies, who hove iwt friends in the villace,
<).<.,,I,I (,n:,r,\ ,virh [he Pi-...H,.fi] .,f .I,,,. ,!t-pnrtment7»

' n t a ^ s o ^ F

The year it divided it

Terms .

•fi.sn Miss (irimi's school, lutwicli, Mflfa.
all experienced and successful teachers ;
leea feel well assured of their ability and in-
liiHatn o school ofi.ighcrfcnicter, wittres*

,i-i-i. hnili. torfW.i.lmi. a n d - 1 -
The well ki

Engl'rfh Studies, Commnn branches, per qr. $2 to $4.00
•' Higher branches,' 6.00

Studies preparatory (e a Collegiate' Course, 7.00
Collegiate Studies, . f • , 10.00
Modern Languages <an -extra charge

iliue and ichoTvship.
n healthy a«d besirtlful l o c l k * of

Plf infield poinls il out a. » veryeligible pl»c> for Sn In- .
uUution of the nhoVp kind. Tl i» wjiiin 25 mile, of New '
YWk city,—to which a* well w l»"Jtetvsrli, Elizabeth-oi'

1, , \ I M Ilriinsivick and other adjacent town*, weeew ,;
nil limes eonrenirnf by n'lrAajsod stage.

ALLEY \V1LBO,\, SeirelBiT '
f h ^ d r -

Yolnine.
The Firtl Number of the Sixteenth Volume

New York Mirror,
WUl b* Uwuat oa lie 30(* dog of June.

• B will contain a t o n s i l of Churls Si.rtgue, tli. X-
merican poet, engraved by Parker, from a putAir fy
Hardmz. and > Vigneite Title Page. These will be

eded by three costly and mngoincent Kngravii
d, by t V lies! arliats, designeil U d engraved (r

D ml painrings.fXnressly fonhe. wdrk. Etchings . .
wood, by AduniB, Johnson, ami others, will al*o embel-
lish the Ibrthcomimg vofume^ besides nfly nieces a

ire, beautiful and popular music, firraujjul for tba pi
inforie. harp, guitar, i t .
The New Volume will contain articles from th..

pens of well-known, and drstinguislied writers, upon
every subject that c»n prove interesting <" the general
reader, including Original pocirj—Talo aiid.Laraya.
humorous and pathetic—cri.tical, noliccd—early and

Actions from ihK best new publ cationi, botj-
ind Fn^lish—scientific anJ Ii erary intelli

- " *, by corree-

. Daily
p espatch LiineQ,
THE muWoj

tlie Ruin
I.) «

h s nd
jiou? nutice* of f')Hi?n connlri
engaged eipresBly and eicluf
iricturi's upon the various prodr

nted lor the notice
, of the puulic~~elaborate

•ndMhera'niuVeroentts^ai
w«fks in oilier languages, F L . .
Bpaoish, ctc.-t-and an infinite variety of miscd lane out
readingrelntiaglopaa»ingevents..rpinsrkalble individn-
als, dbcoveriea anil improvements io siience, art, me-
chanicks, and a serifs of original papers from American

rite re of disosction.
As only a lioMtsJl number of copies will be inufd,

_ o « desirouv oT;4H<"enciiig their aubiccipiions with
tbe cnminencoment of ihe iLiteentli volume, can be aup-
pliwl, by directing ihefr coimuumcauons.pwi p»irfto the
editors, enclosing ihu *ubacription price,! live dollars,

^ T b e editorial conifurt of the new volunie nill be un-
der the ehargeof E r u S « o i » t , and .will contain, an
herElolbre, tontrlbutiojiB frum t l m n . Morris, Fny,
Col, Captain Marryntl, Sliecidjn Knowlce, lninon,
\Villi;,anJ :i Hs-l iiflwoiniO(lred*»|ien!, wc!I known to
lie rciiiliriL' coniFiiiinilj Intlie varit'ti-, inl'-rcst, amuK-
ncnt und initructinn *f iU literary deparimept, and the

splendour of its embellishments, the beauty of ita inn-
sicli;.B|]rl clegnnce of lla lypogrophy. il a inlendcd lo
render the new vnlnnie, in every rcapect, equal, if not
iu|.erjour, lo its pri)de<-eB»ora : shit it is universally sd-

» for tiic trifling aniuinji at which it ia afforded

ume ; n
would not hi n e t ™ y a iouj-nal w e i i e n s i e y

known, non.nK iliroujrii<">iiE tin' C i.iie4 Slates sod Grfst
Brit.iiii.liui wfic-icvrrihi.' EI-SIIJI Jjis#unge is spoken.
Suffice il 10 eav, cliat neittifr pains, labour, mlenl. inilus

;pcnw. shall be epared to render it a lighr
and agreeable mcUngc nf ek;iiiitl»crature,rt

; . l l M » « « > > i t i i Hi" period^cUof tl.e country,
—iiiKndfil alike f.irlhe perusal of our lair and gentle
counirywomp". iJie ^eeliidcit 9iudcntf the mm* of busi-

vs. and all ofboiliscies possessing a particleof taate
_. refiiiameut—and, while its pag«« nc
•ingtenord or wintenec thai would libraio unpleasantly
ipon the .-ar of llie m'*l sensitive daughter of Eve, they
villAe rendered nol the less acceptable 10 the opposite

. h e Mirror is published every Saturday, at N
Barclny-slr*et,ne*idoor lo Brimdway. Il is elegantly
Diluted in the 'extra, super-royal quarto form, wiih ore-
v.ci- ,„»,»». and nonimriel HM. It is en.bellij.ed
once evny ihrte months, with a splendid Mip*r royal

loenaravmg.mid.every week with a popular piece
usic nrronged for the I'iano&rte.Harn. Gui»r,etc.

. . . each volume an ruiin^iely V.i -rsved Vigneue
Titlepitge.and »copiou* Lndexare fiirruijisd.' The tei
are five dollars per annual in BH esses, in advsr
Ii is luriv;inied by the earliest mail* to subscriber!
siding dWoftlie cily of New York. Couimunicaiiona

paidmnst be addressed to the editor. Nnaubscrip-
received for a leas period tlun one year. New

•uV.riber* may be mpplied froTii Ihe Ivejinnmg of tlie

New Goods,
Once more we otTt-rjoide public

A New; and General Assortment ot
_ ry Goods and Groceries,

low foTCASH,or countn produce.
of Eicbmnge and Front ptreeu.

BERRY A. DL'NHAM.
.n»i.i>, SBAamrf IT, 18SB. - : 63

Once More, '
U'e w-nuid my to lliosc Tndeblrd lo us. tb)it we nre stil
: - wsnt of money. SDJ If yon don*l p«v \tt v*ry»oo

'fiwit. 1 f3- Uon"! rtipnl

d with the teachers lor *S.9B per
ahing, urdinary " '
..!i ilieir own bci

N. .11. DEXTER. ( Auociuc
1 ' HOR.4TIO BRVANT, jPrincipmlB.
N. B. Reference and further iirfbrmartOD givtr. o n

The Trttfite«l"havin2 ciicnecd the vervicei of Nathtn-
t 4.C 1 t n . . « . tl^__.f_ • ! _ . . _ _ ! __J L!_ 1 ^ J ^ . fc#^^ I r

f lainfieM, March rtb, 18!

Mectmnic,̂ -.-=̂  ^ Capt. Wilwy.

New J n n t ^ S • • Slana)iery.'
InopsniBgth-harioeMoftl.e season, d» .u^crib^j

ivonld inform ihe public that his boats aie in good order-
under coioncieut eaplains, and will run rtgiiiar trips ro-
and from the city. —' .

Hi, r.T.i.,;.al attention will be given la the fausinW"
sdallfrei^ht carefully attended to.
The iiatrotiaga of ihe public is respectfully solicited. .'
• :„ >,U cnn rrinain in tiia storehouse Tor a reatansbl*.

f f h f t bt i ll

N. B. Persons are reqaes,

DRUGS, M1EDICINES, &C- i
rijORnale a'cthe New Brunswick price*, at tha tenri:
E ofFrontatiidCliernrstrtets.by

BRAIG A SHOTWELL.
l'( *.M-, t...i>. January 4,1B37 . 1 rf'

Sen, Cbeap,

CASH STORE.
THE SsiW: it.er- having taken the well known »:>J

Ion- . -!il>! i-kcd EUud of J. I;. Dunn, and hivw j ,

New Stock of * '
ORY fiOOD9, and GROCERIES, for CASH, ifi --;

tie cily of New York, nud beios detartnined to pur.
c)iase their gaods for rash, only.tfiry Butter ihcniseiMs
h:i: ilj v can uccommudaie' thosa who may pie Me *$

call, with
Goods as. Cheap as can be purchased

•..,>!,<•-.-. Buvenwil l do well lo call and ..-jam n»
.[•!"..!.• tliej purcliase, a» » c charge nothing for looxtife-

C....inrv WodiK-e taken in«icliange for Gewib "
Al=o, ttATS of <arioo. tinila tmrl qualities, 6 * ^ '

HCii'eFurandSniin Benvcn, Boysailk HaU. alsprM
ind hairC3|«, ofit*. Intel style, Also La.fiw1 H"\
.Eeaver Cottage Hats, blackamt drab, ofgood »lyle wwf '
qjiality, all of which will be •old Cheap for CaaS; «e

Pliinfield. Jan. 15,183d.

Paints, Oils, Brush*
e s , . « j D y ,

For Sale. Cheap for Cuh, u Ihe corWr tl
Fronland Chcrnr straets, by
, til • CRAIG & BHOTWeLt,-

Just Received, a Stock of f

FRESH GROCERIES, x
BiiraTSupfV Sil Sicks of S«U, 4e, &f.A
••tc low for Cash or couni.y Produce. %

BAMUEL S. POOWP .

Notice.
TT1HE P«ople of Plainfield snd its rkinitj wffl ,J . TakelfoticetfaatlheeubseriberatilUoBrinow

OARRXAGE MA%IN6
i t his old stand in ibis villa**. Mar BarkJeWs fJ«** '

Is nah.n>M. Jap. «di . "

GREEN BRO 

It n i*-Tit4U. that the 

l end faith- fort and the upile them- aered with handinoas. tan the pun. 

icy with wt*ck a number ofpemeon, of flit- ful, nnd ofiual care toinduoe mental tjt WBHliMeitw. will yield toth.de- lor* of good order ea the pert of tbe(nj ■ oroAmmHoctiDf on an equitable aod eelraa.. The government l» admidnt timed evrleai. , firmi eee endtitipirlielky, but withotB I e I net reeouroo ofhhie character, ieherd in- to c etfeimte thopmronl«>n lather *u le pertinacity! on Wbieh it may be el lowed Birmnt of ofiu .ces Much solicited# i I ill strength, tiler finding it can be effect- mnpt i provision. are made, to sncafo. none of its milder fin bis. 1 remember ad- |na,ih!elte brfdth, comfort and aalejy I an Snatnnce oftbie kiHd, in a firm, aaga- the i'«ellectnt.l and moral coitute of(pt nnd'rerv eetimabhrold-pran, wl.om I wetl durii gtho hour, of school, recreation , and who n now dead. Being on a Jury, rho aacrod Soriptarea are received?* rial el life and death, he »na compfel. ly nan lard Of morale ; and rehgtotw I net ed of the innocence of tbo-, priioner ; tlie given without inculcating the pecultm eleven wore of tho dppoaiW opinion. But of any oneclna, of moo. 
>• reaolrod the man should not qa ooodemit- Two Kseione of twenty-throe wrclra and at Ibe firat effort for presenting it, he pnan a1 verr■ One commencoe rogela properly made applicatton to lb* misdeed gnrt Moodavio May,—theother on tie aeetoiatee, spending aeveral hoorain labor- jnT in November. 
-^Tl( 'cihaomns' tS*«r^Jti^Pb?’b -nib eapotwa of bo.nl. ,Deluding tuifo. be'reeervcd for mtohe- n^oofo^a.^ *£» 

aa it waro, banded forward in quiet petalroneti from one to mother. without any determinad petltoipla in their own diaraetere, bjr which they 1 cooldcretarrain thoee .rente lo aorvo a dcaign firmed antecedently to them, or apparently in de- fupec of them. Tn# event, Bailed them ae a BeOtraf malarial. no« thaygha events. Other., 
THE above luiiluiion i. niu.lrd m tb PlahiSrld.N.J. Tltrl.t„ld.,« laeael, ee ceuatry It i. plranantl* located and. i prrl, well adapani at, purpoad for whi (If DC<1. On «he lid of n«i. ih» .rbooi will ba 

TTi* Grntlfltnfn’i drpnrimtnt is «i. mm for ibe Pir.bmwi «nd Sophombpr Cli Vt',—•IxiMfiff » thorough n»in» r>f matf Sooner* «»4 Higher Mnihrmohr*. to.-nim-, .tMlrmrU .,l .-l'. . ul, Vd.~, I 

even tW apparent ca*uulti**of life seem U> bovr lot spirit that will oot bow to the in, and yield tn ureist • design, after having in vain attempted lo frustrate it. * j You may bare seen auch examples, though tkfcy are comparatively not numerous. You may have jioen a man of. this strong character in a •tatp of indecision concerning some affair in . which it Mas requisite for bun to dsternuo* he- cause it w*r requisite for him to act. But m this «0*o hiu manner would assure you that be.would 

lufuwii Ummt own bod* am If. M. DEXTER. HORATIO BRYANT, 

‘ Tn- Trusivvs having evgag,d the services sf N*U* ] «•» M- Dcmci. Uorstio Ur vam. and Ilia Ladj. Mrs. L " O, Rrjnru.giVo no tire ihii the fir.t 8e*ok>n el the yasr I (will wawnrr, ■» seen/. ioMarnext, trader their re- 1 perintendence. * Mr. Deitrriaa fraduaie of Ainherat Collage. Min . I Mr. Bryant, of Uhiee Cellrge.N. Y. sad Mrs! Bryant is - • 'fnmi Mia* Great's acliool. Ipswich, Mbm. . W ’) They are fell ripeitenred and iurc«**ful learbrr* ; ' jan^ the treaters frr| well featured of their ability and M- it-rtiMiiv to main lain ■ gebotd of high rlRraeler, wllklSS) * -! |*^<»- both, todter ipllne and wKoW»l,iP. > 1 f I Tlie vreU Lno«n healthy fe«d Iwamiful loraUfi* ef Ha.n hr Id point, it out aa a »frr/sKg»ble place for fee lo- Uiiuli~i ofthc above k.nd. fl '• wi*ii .n«lc. of New 1 Vdrk riiy.—to » bir h as well ae •Tffwsrk, Kl.sabtd.- *1 Ji Bmm-Kk and othrr edjesentinwne, eeceea ,1 m atbll lunca eonrmimt by jailmod rtaro. V AL1.KY V\ ILdO.V, Berretaip J "f the Beaird ofTruaiaea •*. || ftoiafield, March 7tb, 1838. ^ WJ,' _ 

. |y in udviKicc. Kucli boarder mu . owr. I»c‘d, bed-clot bee and towuls. yn»t for tbu ust* of them. Bodstoo 
( ud eitlioill churgo. Au extra chi •' for nstructioa in the modern longu 1 \ Kvcry article ofdre** and of bedc plainly marked with th« ■»-Ills school, though i 

if be Riven ih all llw hr*erbro iwnal! popular Female .“ftmoanp, || «a d i| ladies, njiuhate Botfriends in the d with ibr Pnnri|rtil i-f that dcparU mrrhy, secure all the advantarca ol dclmol. 
i# dirided into two setsiena, of twen 

pease oftbe prisoner’s life. In tins situation they spent about twenty fout hours ; when at length ail neesded to this verdict of acquittal. It is not neccsaary tu amplify oo tbo indispen- sable importance or this quality, in ordoi to the accomplishment of any thing eminently good. We instaally see. that every path to signal ex. cellence i»su obstructed and beem,that oooe but a spirit so-oualdied can pass. Bi*it it is Urns hi examine whnt are the cloroenla which compos* the character. 
Dr. Ckatuutig.—The last number of F re ter’a Magazine, a work which ie regarded as high cri- tics! authority in England, contains a.highly cooiplunootsry notice ol the wriungsufDr. Chan- uing.—Thu writer commence* wild this k»ld and candid u*#srtioo >*Channiog is, unquestionably tlie finest writer of tho age. Iliaianguago issinv els, nervous, and copious io Saxon. His periods are short* and constructed without any appear, aoeo of effort. His meaning does i*U require to be gathered, by dint of p*mevsring inreatigstion, from ilie heart of a cumbrous phraseology ; it ■trikes ml oooe Nor is this its transparency the result of waoknees or want of oompaea : ibe ve- ry contrary is the case. From bis writings there may be extracted some of tbo richest poetry sod original conceptions, clothed ii\ language, unfor- tunately lor our literature, too liule studied in the day in which wu live. Chaining appeals 

t name of the qwner entire. mu, aMn»., though intended cheil*y for \ho in. stn cuonol such as shoil board in the family of the principal,-is nevertheless open fqr the recep. tioii of'-a few day scholars. They t»re expected bo*, everpt all Irnrce, and on all ooeaseons, to yield a p>*ompt %nd cheerful obedience to ^very rule of tlie insiuutryo ; and tho publicTDay’reat assured that do idle, sndocile, or incorrigiblu J>oy shall be pe* mitted to remain many days in e>her depart. 
The tuition bhtsof all day scholar^, who» pa noU ur guardians do nut reside in the town must b.* paid iu advance. 
The building occupied by this School stands oo |ho ■oulb.uast bank of,Green Brookf in a retired part of Plainfield, one of the most qui*4 and healthy »iltages in »he State of New Jersey. Both the •ite and plan oftbe building are admirably, adapt- ed tq secure the objects of its erection. Itsstudy rooms uud dormitories are susceptible of free veo- tilntion without exjmsure to the street. It is easy of access at all sensous of tliu ytar, either by oublic or private conveyance. Tl>* cilixerrs o| NeW.York, Newark, Paterson and New^B»ans* wick can visit the School in tlie morning end return tn their homes in the evening of this SSme day with very little inconvenience. - The subscriber solicits a share of public jialir n* age* and j>lcdg«-s himself to do all ttat he]cau.to merit its continuance. EZRA FAlKCHILI). 
Plainfield, Essex co. N. J., Oct. 19. l4»7. . 
N. B.—Satisfactory refenmse wiH bslcheer. 3 given whenever asked. Parents who in- to educate their sons from home, ard in the mean time very ro#p*ctifully invited to cill and examine the establishment for themqelve*. 

Cnglivh Studies, Cosir •• High. Studiv* prvp«r*lnry te 

which it ie cnrrieJ into eclioc. Such e men wdl not ro-euniioe h e cooolueieoe with eodlero rope- t it ion. entl he will not b. Oeleyed luog by caul, ting othet nasnoe, ,ner be hu ceneed to consult hiatolf. lie ctnnot beer lo ail Mill among un. nri-citrd deciMone end unallempwd projects. Wep.tto bear of bk echievemetiU, and are oaaG|e-a wcehall not wait long. Tbe poeaibtbty 

Rah,v»"ay Daily j 
Despatch Li wet 11 vHP. su^stjbsr reopecifiillv inform# tbe public *hU 

i MnkuiQ 1 .V; J C*pt. wilssy, j I^F.y.il*,.- LTT “^VanpeK, V... f...,- J flla.ik... t soch« mind is like a river, which, in whatever maosar it is obstructed, will make its way aomr- whero. It must have cost Caesar mauy anxious *koq»s of deliberation, before be decided to pass the Rubiooa i but it m probable he suffered but few .to elapse after his decision before he did pass if. And any of his friends who should have been apprized of this determination, and understood hi* character, would have smiled contemptuously to hear it insinuated that though Csrssr had resol- vud, Caomr would not dare ;*or that though he • might cron the Rubicon, whose opposite bauk 

t'ould inform the pubKe lhal b«» b<^U M« m Rsod imder reWpetrnt rgpiaim, and will run r« gelar trips and from tis city. Ilia |x-rat.iifel alienlion w31 bo given U> ihe buaine feTrd -H freight earefallv feitomfod to. Tbe Dfetroafego uf the public - rvopectfolly coli«>i«d riooli (an remain in kia a«»rekuuar for a rraaAn.b rais, froo of aov rharje foe Morsgo, bet in fell cano* b« nak of thoowoon. _ Joseph s. nturaf- N. B. Pemon* are reqaeswd lo direct tho good* 

to have imbued his tpind with thrf spirit of the masters of our island tongue ; their very toot* seem to have filled bis ear, and to hsve becomv key notes to his finest ©ompositinrs : their strung idiomatic English has evidently worked itself in- to the m od of oar author, end taeght hito that, in the phraseology which weak minds prooouo- ced to be jejune, thsre wat a versatility capable of becoming, in thet hands of a master-mind, *x press.vs of great and eooblmg thought." The critic agqao says that “there is a force and finish, ■n Che pages of Craning that mdicate at ooce great genius aod^»’.racu<l elaboration and adds, “hit Wrili^pCuve charmed us into the at- titude of fervent admirer*” This is high praise coming from no dmuiinsr.cd a quarter—but we dq no* disagree with the Fraser urn critic in his 

From-. 

Tin Ware. THK Subwriber rv»pS«tifqlly inform*in- Oisndi and iha ,mblK- ifam he .tUI carrienon hM.uw.ww at lbs old itand, where he hna on bawl ■ genend iho^mM of Tia Warm, mn. Coffss Pom, Taa K*nlon, PaiU. Milk Pan*. Milk Strainer*. Cidlvndera, Dual par a, jifenlcrna Lender lleadn. Are. whleh b« willacll low for caah. Tin Under* and all kinda of llstter'a Kettle., mads (uordef at abort not'wc.Snd at tew price*. Cupper Fore* and Hand Pnmpa made to order, and 
All war* that rirea oafhefurea rcaaonablc lime will be repaired Iran*. JOHN N. DF.NMBON. Aug. 7. |t$8. 8|.tf T 

Blank Deeds, MORTfiAGFJ*, F.aecutiona, dr. ju*i primed and fa 

DRUGS. MEDICINES. &C- 
Ott • ala aitkv Naw Dvuaawwk pricra, al d.a of Front and Cherry street*, bv Craig a shotwi January 4.1«7 Plainfield 

Boot & Shoe nwat and ■u*truclM« *f «U literary dra.rtawi.i, and lb* apkntiour of in rinbrUiahmrnia, tb* Wanty of ita ina- •ick, and elrpace of it* iyj*^re|'by-. il m inl»»W lo render the a«w volSni#, in every reapeet. equal, if sol Ml peri our. io idi prsdevewora ! nnd it 1* aniversallv sd- niiiled ib*t no -o«k.iiu*i f.irutel.. . *url« valu*W.e- quiyafeuU for tlw ««no»ut M which it ia aflordfd 
In an ndvi-rvi*«ifw-iit lildtbo pre»vnr. il i* not poasibl* io Mate all «.ur plan* for the new volume : and rf it were .( would not hr neseraary far a lournal no exaeawraly know a. not nulv tlirougb-iu ibr Lnit«4 lltate* and Ur^al Brii.iin.biit n |ier< rrr the Engli* l*«foage ia *poken. SolRre ii lour, dial neither painr, labour, taleni. iihIu*- ir*. or eipenae. vhall be apared lo render it a light, graceful, aad agreanbie mrUmgs of elceanUneralnre.^* w.M a. a« .auamenf to tha periodical* of U.a country. —intendnl slika for the pen**ai of #ur fair and g««s coantryworeew. tbo .celnded MudcM, the nan of bu*i- nm. and all of bodi wif» ;>oa^a*ir.g a particle of tuts 

n Sal* af l**a Offlr-e. Aim. * *J~ CONSTABLES'HA LI B. WAIIILXNTH. Slfftirr.VAS Hill* tn lr| biare* *. BAIL BONDS, f.w Coi4tablr.. ' FXK-CVTH »>'?*. BONDS. SUMMONS, frr dr. ALSO. 8EAR'S AMERICAN VRGRTABI.lt 
Renovating Pall 

THE Bubwriber* bavinr uluo the well known Ion- otahiwhed ataud of J. R- Dunn, and bore* pprchaavd e • K ‘ 
New Stock of DRY GOODS, and GROCERIES, for CASH, in the city of New York, aud being determined to ptfr, e»ia*« their food* fog ra*h, only, dw> iatter iheaaelra* ■hat ih , ran accommudaie iboM who Biay plsa*e <t oall. with Goods as- Cheap as con be purchnsufi alar where. Bare?* will do well lo call and exanaaS 

ssarart.’Ja:‘Z&SSS? Al-*>, ifATd of ,.„ooa kmda and qualms*. 0*)£r 
men * Ft* and Satin Iteavri*. B<jaaiU Halo, M«r and hxirCapa. of lateal *tr|e. AUo Lndiaa' Bqwt, Reaver Cotuze Hats, black and drab, of good style B*d 

TIIE *ut>orrtbere rcepacifelly fire notice foal they have comineiired the Shoe lw...ae— in ih. *b«f next dour |*> Berry A Huuluia* *lore. formrilvnecuvw ed by ISAAC TlT»>VOHTII. »bne ,br>: -- kaep conetamly un Imnd. ngrnrrel SMSrtmciil of BOOTH AND SHOES, of every description. ..f rlw bear material* aad by iIk be** *»f w.irkikea. wlimb lliey offer low for CAHII. Cunouter'a abue* natfr !»• «.rder at the •hone*t no •>ce. IHAAC V. TRUMP dt CO. N- B- Take notice, we mran to deal pnnr,pally for Csali Country Predue* taken in trade as cash. PLAivrtsu*. April tld. llttd. 00 rf 

scriri* «»f such Mtio.is, would bars east ; with th- gre* dtaadvaatsge loo of being reliwad by non nf that iarigorslion, which, lo the mao in action, would have sprung irum the spirit of the aciimi itselC and have ispornted tfic ardor which it w;.a opooding. A person of decisive character, bv cousuraiog os little passion «v poteible ia dubious touaing* nod abortive resoiutioMV can secure in utmost value sod use, by tbrowiag il all into ef. foe tool operation. Another advantage oftbfe character is that it Bxentptsdrom a great deal of interference and pirsvautioo, to which aa irriisohilo man ia s«t>. yrctrefi Weakness in bwery* form, tempt* arro- gun• ; and n man may bs allowed to wish for a character with which stepidity and impstii. renqe may nor make so free. When a firm de- cisive spirit is recognizsd, il is curious to see bow the dpsce cfeare around a man, and leaves him room and freedom. . The disposition to interro- gate, dictate, or banter, preserves a respectful and polite distance.‘judging it no* Unwins to keep Uio |«acp with a person of so mtich energy. A coo. 

House and Job 
Painting*, rpHE Snterribr, infers** »b* i»k*bka*M* f*J«j A •*•4 h* vwiniiy, tbaf be will eentini* lb»i 

PAOMTON® !BIU)©35«ESe, 

New Stock of GROCERIES, 
Cheap For CASH 
THE Ssfiacnbrr baa just reeaired a New 8t<«k - Groccnw, .1 J. Pound*. Bakery, which be offer for *al*. Cheap fut C«*li. ur Cuuniry ProJoc* 

rr ftn.mrnl-msxl while /»* j-yv- newer iiglc vuiil or anntmee thal would vibcau 
{kind* ef He 

Free labor Sugar and Coffee. B«*t quality W'**lcrn Flour, and other qwalaiaa, Indian M«al. Bread. C ranker*. Cake and Confrrtienary of all kind* wholeaale or rrtfejl. at short nou*«. Ham* nnd Shoulder*. Dried Beef, Mackerel. Ball. T#oa, Sugar*. Coffee. C»M^*late. Rice. Melaaar*. <-oe.cinnamon. Pepper, allapcc, non. currant*, ebrsa, Sal iftrare*. rand lea. rbeew. wbh* nnd fiwilWH. bar *°ap, aegara. toUesso. and asuff: Raw in*, ofanre*. lem- uuaand >.uU -ff all kind*: Crockery, rape*, broom*. • mpender*. Whip*. Bleckin«. Wnuti r*r» Ink. Jrc Ae- : § 8- POUND. ft. B. I will take nrf/.vpr,ASTERS at the folio.m, ™tm. Newark corporation anil Rahway, alpar; Jaraeycily, Tafid tea dollar ; Whaling and Sealing, 6.. fid. 8. 8. P. 

attended to. r.u*» atMPATgicx. 
WILLET’S SAW MILL E^VIV rrn HE ahrnh, o,„rh.«d .j.J .... I Il.w e.ll tornirrly ~.i.d bv Til, ,,.. thaihe i.rod> i.yi,,, nhm I,near*..,, <todr—, . F ll.n.«,wn hand (and intend, kjapioa) and Uwdcn Piwu. Uih. Iln.rd, Pl.nk, *c Hr Fr.awT»nWr wifi b. fornlibcd Jo ordo 

The patroan,, of the pobHe i. .olkilid 
o, ™ . JOSHlat BEd W.aaaa Tow.taie. Ilrc.mbrrJU. I8M. 

1 Just Received, a Stock of 
FRESH GROCERIES, 

BamaTStigara, 8ii Sack, of Sail, file, tala low for Caab orooonlry Produce. _ > ■AML* EL ». BOOBfi Neiv Goods, more w« oOv^io tbe pebric Oner more w« officio tbe pebfie 
A New and General Afisortment ot Dry Goods and Groceries, I\. lag, auch as H A VPJ ILLS, C I RCl'LA R3< 

au*l99(9fi fi ABMI1M i Bo ads, Daada, an IM. rf ie. LABEL*. 4r. A. .do— Win. nj 
Phahld.Iw. U. io dt SHOTWELL «tf 

A ahaia rf pabena,* ia m. r. cL'nnmo 


